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Carbondale. Illinois, Monday. November 19, 1945

V:olume 27

/~ONNER·

II,. CONC~RT. TONIGHT Ar .~!~a~oT

I urkey VacatIon BegIns Wedn.esday to be First Guest Artist

" " d "SINU Hour" Will.. IIS.I.N.U. GOA L F OR W .S.S.F. DRlYE
to be DlSmlSSe
feah,~e ThanksgIVIng SET FOR A THOUSAND DOLLARS
r
"d
Program Wednesday I
~eekly broadca~t,l.
A
raise $1,0.00 for
Stu~en~
Thursday and r rl a Jv
thIS
Southern IlhnolS NorClas~es

.
.
Thanksgiving vacation begms \V'ednesday of thIS
week for students and faculty here at Southern, the Registrar's Office has announced.
.
After the two-day holiday, classes wIll be resumed
next Monday, November 26, to open final examination
week, which concludes the fal~ session.
1
According to the final examma. - - ------ ~
tion schedule, classes will be in
session for only two days, both
Monrlay and Tuesday anrl exams
__

Southern's
drive to
the World
Sel"'the "SINU Hour" heard on Wed.' Ice Fund was launched
week at
nesday at .2 :00 ~. m. over st,,'l.tion mal University with an add.ress to ~he stUdent assem.bly by
anJ' Robert J, Fail'graves, RegIOnal DIrector of the Mldwe-;:t
WEBQ Harrisburg- (12~0 k,c, I! Area of the WSSF.
will dr~mntize the ~tOry of Snrn';
~r. Fairgraves presented the stozy of student
Josepha Hale early editor of especially those of the war-torn countnes, and O,"'~". """I
Godey's Lady,ls Book who mad" it was the A!7lerican stud~nt.s· duty to give to
possible the celebration of Thanks. Student Servlce Fund, which has been set up to serve
t
giving on the same day by an I dents all over the world.
Mon.ey Tt> Help Unfortunat....
states in the Union.
'Ten Conunittees Conducting Student,
,
Maril~ H~nderson, soph(lmore ~ Campaign
All money raised will be used to
01 Herrin, Will take the part of 1"_ Ten committees, compris- serve students in eighteen differ-

The examinatiOJl schedule is as
follows:

narrator will be Dorothy
junior of Henin.

REGISTRATION
SCHEDULE

WJPF Herrin (1340 k c)

". m.
Probably First Metr<>pQHtan
IMayflower
De..cendM!.t
,Miss Conner i~ proliably the
Iir.;t Muyflower descentent to
make her mark at the Met.ropoll'
Opera House. Though abe is
,
for five g~nerations
is still versatile enough
excellent 1talian, French

E~a:~~r~~~~::~td;~i:or;:;U;~ De~:~~,:rati~~ ~o;4~~:r ~:~~ :~I~~~~7~aU~~Jh~~~~::t~;~~ ~~::~;i~?!;:~:i~ E: t;::i:~Z::;~:;~a~t~~:~
I

gymnasIUm,
8 :00 a.m, Q-S Inclusi\'e,

~~:~ ~~ I~~ ~~~~::

Novemher28-30

Rush, Miss Nina Price, student from tions--students woh are hUngry
Christopher, serving as chairman. and sick, who are homeles.,., and

Conner'6 mother

Fl'~~~~~e~~~.s~n:~!:O~p':c~~lth: ;:~~i~h=~u:~~~i:! wh;h~ee~~~~:s ~~~d:~Pli~S~rvice

and

res::~i;~l!h: ;:~

were
performancea in the Old
Hall near the Conner
outside of Los Angele!!. At
"Literary Hall' her parent.!
established a repertory company
and staged
everything
frorr
~hakespeare to Uncle Tom's Cah

IWednesday evening for those stu-

Fund was founded in 1940 under
its present name: however, its (11'ig-in dates back to 1937 with the
establishment of the Far Eastern
Student ,service Fund by the NaThunu,Y
tional Intercollegiate Christian
10 o'clock classes-8-1!'
•
• -b
Council. Its activities were extend·
11 o'clock classes-ll-2.
lmmediate Action
ed to Europe in 1[139 with the out,..
organizatIOn for tbe Pro. In.
2 o'clock .classes--.2-5.
Discussion of prevaHin .cam tiS
the cQu~ in (ll-aer\Y!fW'.e the break ~f th~ war. In e. m,eantime
of the Am(!rican Din- Showed Singina: Taleot In
FridaJ
.
Id
th g
P
.II
proposed $1,000,000, which IS the the Umverslty CommiSSion of the
hS$ been effected, ac- Higb Sc:hool
12 o'clock dasses--8·11.
goal for contributions from United Council of Church Boards of Ed·
to Miss FrllnceS<!" Barbour,
MISS Conner the ymmgest
3 (I'dock classes-ll·2,
de:nt Union last Tuesday nightThe Little Theatre last week I States Students and pr()fessors. An u...ation had be~ome a. eo.sponFo'!'!
pl'ofassor of English at' in <I family
six, showed tnlf"lIt
i\ovember 13
' made out to the Homecoming FUnd 'adrlitiollal ~l,O()O,OOO is expected I of the organiazllon, whIch, took th~ Southel11 .:nd ~tat" dll'cchu for: for Singing whilE' in hi/!h school,
Education Wleek
A petition ~o be sent to the pres- a check for $382,13, ne~ proceeds flom the re&t 'of the world,
name W~l'lrl Studen~ ServIce Fund, ~ Lh .. pr,uJect
: Here ~he won .. n audlt;on for ;\
Promotes General
ident of the _-\lumni A,sociation 011 "Only An Orphan Girl." The
,.\idlllg in tlw collection of (.'o~·, school play, "nd has won every
WI
e
ul'glng act on on. the Student custom of using the net 'jH'oreeds
Iloquial ila~ing':; aJld unusual wo:ci ,.uditio.n she has tried fOf since
e
em
l'nlon Blll~ding' 'HI,> prepared and of the play to defr.ly the general
Init,·ates
'uwges throughout the ''i'ta, te Will
~adlne started voke leM~ru;
The theme for 1~l.J.5 I:duCa!IUlI '>Io;:o:n(d by member'S of thiS RrOup,IHvmeconling- expenses hOl-S preIsh
Ibe Dr, Maude Uhland, of Norther!! qUIte by ('hance . .she went Wlth
Week "Education lo Piol'll)te GenThe Independent Student Union ,lilled for <l nUlllb~r of yeHl'S, but
CIU.meSb and Jccuraey In eX'1 Nlew Members
IllImols Stat<- Tell,chel"~ College, her brothel' to :J. lesson and hap.
eral Welfare." There W<l~ special :lL'TeeU also h/'support II Junlol' thl~.~lllOU:ll l<;,far ,m (XCCS5 of any pres~ion, factors which will aId the
,
Dr. ~erbert It Hiett, head of the, pened l,O $In~ for the teacher. A
emphasb for each day as follows: d;lnce thi~ school year.
ple~lou.s (Olltllhutlonb. ,
~tutll!nt in bler social and bu"lSeven new members were 1n1-IEng'htih deparlm,ent, at IIl.nol.o frl('nd wtl'oducect hel' 10 Amado
MondU;I', No\'emoer 12-F'inish·
InYltations ar~ being t'l\:tended
C.r.:.dlt for the finan~lal fiurce:;; nl"SS contart.>, are the composition tlated Into the HomemaY.er~' Club State !-formal UniversIty; Dr, ?a- F~'!'nandez who was really respon~
ing the War.
to nil campus group,; to meet with "j 'Only An Ot',phtln C,ll'I" goelS to objectives stressed In the study of Wednesday eveni,ng, No~'ember 7,:n'tta Hu~ey, l'l'bana;
Mar)[ln ible for developing her voice, H,,Tuesday, November 13-6e!;'uT- the Independent Student Union to Mary Mann, busmess ma.na~r, and rhetoric hen: at Southern,
at 7 p. In, III MaIn 11(). The tent-ILallg-enlO, Wl"stern IllinOiS State,later te!\eher~ were Professor Ho.
ing the Peaee..
help in the advancement of poUt- D~rothy JOlIes, pubb~ity ehalrman.
Tv show the pal'agtaph and com. atin prog-rams for the year were I Teachers Coll.,ge; r.Ii~s ,Amanda i ratio Cogswell and Florence EesW:dnesday , ~ovember l:~-lrn. ieal and SOCial developments On the ~IS:! j\Jan,~ \,as Il.ssl.Sted by lm~. :po~itlon development achlewd b~' d'Bcu~sed ~nd planned, Tbe nextlLalIgem~, Western n~InO'S tSat~lton, Finall)' ~he made her. debut at
provmg Economu:~ WeU-belng,
campus.
~"'n" Clalk, Bettu Hubler, 8rull,a ,the a'eJaf','f! student of fn~hm:ll1 mectmg: wl1,1 be ?eld Nov. 19, at T~achers. College_ MISS Ba,rbour; the Me,tropoh~n Opera WIth her as
Thllrsday, No\'emb~r ]5 The 1. S, C. will hold its next Henderson, Mary Knight, LOIS Il'hetoTic comlnl!: from a South.ern .' :30 p. m, III Mam 111. Everyone WIll co.ntmue to ser:e as chairman In leadmg lyrIC sopmno_
Stre~gthening Home.LJie.
ml;'ctmg: Tue8day, :\ovember 20.
:\1~lHulTay, and. D~roth>-' ,Rush, Illinois high school, the L:niversity mtl'rcsted IS urged to attend,
of the South"l'"ll II!Jnols area,
! DUT!n~ the mUlSieal season, MIIlf;
, Frldar, November 16-Develop1~IIS~, Jones wa, asSisted bj. Pat ha~ published a selection of fl'"esh. Those pl'esent at the meeting. Illinois is one of the first statesiConner lives in New York, and the
'jng Good Citizens..
Curtin, Hel~n Holmes, ~1ary Beth 'man composit,ons entitled "Writ- wel'e: M.aq;,uerite C. Ean'a Bon.lw complete organization fOT the rest of the year in her home in
, Sa't'urday, !\ovember 17-BuildU
ounCI
I HiJss, and :-\Ii. ncy SchneIder,
'ing in Frc-shman 'Rhetoric Classes m1! Willmore, Jane De.an 'SW.af_IP'". ject, aecording to, reeent word Los Ange-lell..
tnI;' Sound Health_
I a.t Southern IllinOIS NOI'ma.1 t'nl- ford, Mary Lou Cox, Bette Leek. trom the sOclety, MI~s Barbour!
_ _ _ _ __
De-aD Fair ~~eaks,
t
Hrsity,"
:'On1!, Helen Dorris, Shirley Ad· saId.
~n recogllltlon of National ,Edu00
~T Y
i Recognizjn~ the need for a eo· nrns, Betty Kane, Golda Juneh,
cation Week, Dean F... R. Fair f)f
An old'fashioned good time was
The problem of ~d-eq:tate hou:;. :lclated study of grammar, sent,.. Jaekie Harris, Bernice Fritz, Dor-I
0
uc.
agaZlDe
the College of Education spoke at had by all who attended the first I ing for Southern studenh; will be ",nce structUl'~, and other essen- othy Fogler, Jane Myers, .Mnrt~a i Barnes
Dr. Dorothy Davies, a3ll0ciat("
~e Brush Schot>l P,!.A. Meet- ~h'ilol party of th(> term, h~ld Fri- Itne topic up fol' discussion when t)ab of rhetorle, the department of MCAf005, Jean Templeton, Atqylrn I
me
professor of physical educatitl>n for
mg tin Monday evenUIJ;, Novem· day nig:ht, Nov, 16 in the men'SIT<lu Delta Rho, the University dis- English at Soutiurn is anxious to Harris.
0
C,.
women, has contributed an article
ber ~.
.
,gym f)'om 8 un!.il 12 o'clock.
cDsr;ion societv mpets Wednesday coopet'ate in thh. training with
FamIly
entitled "The Effect of Tuiti(> ,
School week was flrst r.ecoglllz,
This event sponsored by the evening Nov~I;lber 21 at 7 '30 in teachu;" II both the c!en:ellt:lry
,
I Upon the Process of Learning ol
ed by ~he ~nited States Office of ~tude.nt Cou~cjl, got underway room 1~1 of Old Main. Ali stu- ~ lI'ld secondary schools of I.he area. I
II
Mr:;, !'1ary ~oUlse Barnes of ~e i Complel\: Motor Skill" to "The~duca:bon lmt D~~em!er, ~'92()'L A witit a 6Cavang:er hUnt, after which! dents who have a housing pl'oblenl Compilsrl by Miss Emma L'I
P~ident
~om~ ~on~~lc~ D~part~;t WIIJ iJoUrnal of Educational Psychol.
~ ye=· an~rEde ~enA~n .e·dllDeing and cm:d pluying werelare ilJvited to ~tend this rueetinn~Bu.Wyel" chainnan of the English
.. "",a
:--ten
. e , mOC',ll_ ome =.;ono01-lo gy . Her article was pubHshed in
gIon, N anon""
ucahon ssocla- f
" W ! , P a r t m e n t and edited by Mrs
Ites meetmg J[]
Jcago November
b
.
.
t·
tl C
f P
tE
d eatured.
and present thetr case,
I '
.
The Fotos club held its first' 16
d 17
'
! the Septem er Issue of the Jonrn.
WO!IdDeiday
8 o'.clock classes---8·1L
9 o'cl(lek c!n.sses----.-1l-2.
1 o'clock clas5ell. ,2..5.

10:15
11 :CO
1 :o()
1 :45

a.m. C-E Inclusive.

music for the broadcast.
This week's broadcast wi!1 also
include several historical events
surrounding Lincoln's Thanksgiving Day Proclamation in 186.3,

a.m. F-H Inclusive.

a.m. I-Mc Inclusive.
a.m. I'tl-P Inclusiv-e.

. Jndependents U1""ae

HOMECOMING PLAY
NETS PROFITS

::~~~n;e:; t~~ I:!epe~de~;~t:-

dents who are taking an ' active
part in the drive. Proceeds of the
dinner were turned (lVer to the
WSSF.
Campaigns such.as the one here
at Southern are being carried out
in ~"ery college an~ univeraity in

t:h

~il

0/

If
Th
are

IHomemakers Club '

Bowyer and Neely
hI.
kl
Pu
Boo et

S.n
eve

?r.

5t d t C
'1
en _.
Holds First All
Sch I P

l

Tau Delta Rho
IT.o
Discuss Housing

------To Attend
H
E Meet
I
Ion the

I

~~~c;:rs lo~~~e~; ~he o~~a;e,

S'mce 1912'iNatlonal Educa'tlon
Week h~s. been the. week belori!
Thnnksglvl~
..
Sthoob Ul"gUig Pa.rent', To Vl'lt
T he CurbODdale Pubhc Schools
and .Allyn Tt~ini~g. School have
urged parents 1;0 VISit the schools
t~s past week. Brush Se:hool set
• aSIde Wednesday, Novembe: ,14, as
the day for parents to VISIt the
school. The AIl~ Training School
gave teas on~'ednesday
and
Thursday for the mothers.

-

--

-- -

--------

EIGHT HUNDRED
ATTEND CHORAL CLINIC

~

. -

~~~~i~~~e~~~ a::~~~a~~:r::p:::p:~ I;:~t!:;da!or N~:::~ertw~4. ye~~

Student Council To
Petition Alumni
For Union Building

Is. ons in the new booklet was
taken from calss work anrl from
essay:; written fo-r SCARAB, stuIdent literary publication.
The Southern Illinois Choral Clini.c. held on the eam-I An Important pha.ee of the first
p~s Saturday, November 10, was ~ttended by some 750 ~'ear cnrricullim, the freshman is
hIgh school students throughout thIS area.
I also giVt!D training in developing
The highlight of the .Clinic was featured.in.a concert bi~ theme or idea in a systemaJ.ic
p~esented Saturd.ay ev~nmg ~t 7 :30, a.t which time the way. A1 fjrst such formal writmixed chorus and 8010181:43 MISS Ernestine Cox sopra.no I -ngs are (lnly a paragraph in
an S. 1. N. U. student; MiS:S Mary Jane Hantz, piano.
;f'ngth but expand ,ts th~ eourse
John Wharton, violin, faculty members from the S. I. N. U.:-contlnues. During the final course
Music Department, presented a variety of numbers.
:of rhetoric, a research paper is exFor her solo numbers ,Miss
..
..
I pected 01 the rludent, and dictionICoX was accompanied
by ~eraP~~:~h ~~:~on~:~eaI~h:l~fI~ltlOn'j ary study is ;:!iven consideration.
in the Christiansen
S
rl th: 6e
Y
a'lso' ac~ompanie'd the choii' Summel' ~chool held each year in ~/~r i~erte ai:~n~ne pro
m:

'The Student Council is preplll'ing a l;.Ound-robin petition which
will be sent to the President of
the Alumni Association, Wilber B.
Valentin'{!, to solicit help f(lr the
Student Union Building.
,.; .
Presented at Chapel, the petl~
- yon will be sig~ed by th~se stuaents who are Interested lD the
Stud~l}t Union Building. At the
,Sante time, Helen Mataya, member
of the c(lmmittee, will give a report on.the P~O&;a::!S of the Stu~ent Umf!~ BUilding.

at the pi<lno,
include:d
Engli:;deCollege Choru, and Sdoct
red were presented as part of the notmg the practJeallty and value
Cboru.. Also
I concert program. A dinn(!r in hon- 01 such compositional training-.
In addition to the high school 'Or of Mr_ Tkach was held at t h e .
participants, there was also the 'cafeteria SatUl'day afU!rnoon at
coll~ge choru~ and a select ChOir!5:30. . '
Gazett
of fifth and SIxth grades from the
The Clime was sponsored by thp
e
Campus Laboratory Schooh which University High Sc~ool where Mr.
Walter B. Welch, ll880ciate prop~ented "Now Thank We Ali Our Charles Patterson IS choral direc· fessor of botany at Southern. lll_
God" by CtU~er aJld "Joyful, weltor, and Carbondale Community inoia Nontlal University. is the
Ado~e Thee" by Beethoven.
High School where Mr. Wayne Ituthor of a paper published in
ClinIC Under Directio"Q .of Peter Reynolds ill choral director. This Botanical Gazette, Volume 10'l,
Tkach,.wh~ is Director of 'Mu~ie year's clinic is reported to be the entitled "Cicatriaztion in Leaves
Edlleatlon m the Schools of Mm- largest ever held,
of Bryophyllum Cll}ycinum."
,

and

:1i~ <teo~~~e~~er·?1::~ co~ du~ting

Ch~~~l

0t~ective£ SiIDibt~rto

;~a;;!~t~:~~ ~~i:~e o~~~: tha~

W~~k ~n

W1elch ArtIcle In
Botanical

I

I'

I

F oto Club Electa
Pleasant

NEARLY

II

Davi'es Contributes
iT Ed
M
.

I

Tah: the'me of the meeting

ill: al.

following -~fficers were elected: "lmp)'OVedFarnilYLivingFOrAIl'''IH
President, Jamea Pleasant; Vice The main speaker will be 'Mrs,
erg 0. e
Presideht, Shirley Ludwig; SecTe- Dora Lewis. President of
thelEntert81ned
tary and Treasurer Virginia Siel- American Home Economics Asso.1
,
b k Th
t ' t'
'11 b ciation. There will also be OUf...1 Approximately twenty hOUSE!h:~d' at e6:~~x p. m: I~ed:~daye standing, speakers on housing. IBm. holders or pers~ns who are. in
D
b
12 Th 'I
'11 b' ily relatUlns and nutrition.
(harge of plannmg and Slll'vmg
il;;::nc:~, la~r. ':n ~::ein~l'e!;~
,
I~leab for the largest nu~ber of
cd in hot~ a b i: cordial1 in-I
I ~~udent.s on the C'a~pus wlil, be In·
' d P . , gr ¥ y
Y
1\ Ited to attend a dmner torught at
\'Ite to JOin thlsc1ub.
:seve~ o'c~o~k in the Home .&0The purpose of the Foto~ Cluh is
I nomlcs :r:>UUllJ; .Roo~.
t'J encouTag-e the study of photog·
The !\'ewma,l Clob held its first
Thf: dmner IS belO?, sponsored
r2.phy here, on the campus, The business meeting of the year last r.y t~e Faculty Co:nrnlttee on the
members WIll ~ke pictures. devel~ ThDP'Sday night. November 15, in, Fr~dl~,g
Housmg of st~den~

hId
ouse?

T B
Tomght

Newman Club Plans
I
,Program For Year

~t ~v~:r~e7hea:~bmW~:n;:Ce~a~d~:

L~llnge

the Student
to al'range
::ontinue, because of the lack of program :01' t e ye,ar.

muterials two

ytl 1'8

u;::

its~~e wc~~:m~~' ~:SC;f3.n~U~~:m:
'ing (;'amed out by Dorothy Fogler

ABeit;cl~uco;:~~~:e s~;;;!~:~: I~: C~~J~:: D~;::t~~~ ~:bern

ago.

of
of
flom CaIrO, Midge
Ehresmann,
freshman, of Prrul'le du Rocher,
and Catherine Sulhvjln, sophomore
TIme
All b k I kg
d d
of Hlll"rlsbul'g, W!\3 appomted tOI Features
e UI m::t ~u: bea;etu~:~l~~ plan the 1;lub's entertamment
"
"
q ~ II
B ks
I
I Arrangements for a breakfast to
When the Stars Come Out
!~:n: oe:e ;0 oi::e ~:!t ~:er J be held Sunrlay, December 9, haVe wa.s the subJec: of a talk by Mrs.
f th te p Fr'd
.N
bY' been made.
I Elsle McNeIll, lJlstructor m php:0 e rm,
lay, Ovem er j
This organization now a1filiated ics and ~onomy in the SINU
f ilto d
.'U ' with the National' Federation of rural traln~ng ~chools. broad~ast
b 11 ~n.:o a
~ so W1
Newman Clubs, will hold iw meet,.. on ''Educatio~ TIn)e" over S't!ltIODS
f
e neCOL~r:~Ea~~~Ku:;QRE
'lings on the"s6eond Sunday and WJPF, lIemn and"'YEBQ, Hill'"
. fourth Tuesday of (ach month.
(continued on I"

NOTICE

An

,nf

II

I
IE.

.
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~:!~~~~'"' I

CHARTER IlEMUa
ILLINOIS COllEGE
PRESS ASSOCIA.TION
Enterid as l!6Cond daes matter in the {;arbandale Postoffice, under the Act of MaJ'".
8, 1879. Printed weekly during the echool year.

:na::~i:~t~i:, S~~~Y ~~:eddi~~
:e~~i!t::~~~:i;:res:!l!!n!!:;

Rushing, Carr, DeLap, Walker Clark, Ludwig, Jones, Schwartz,
HeI'bat, Berkley, Crider. Smith, Curtain, Cook. Barcroft, Rose.

of the students of Southern eat at various room-

obtaining a of the students showed the following figures: rooming

:.~~oi~li~e::. s~~e~~ea~a~~~u~To~e~:

. The 3tuden~ ~re ~ot ~eceiving ad.equate diets. The
8e.l:lOusnes~ of thiS SItuatIon Is apparent In the fact that no
bleakfast 1S serve~ .at the places where 36 pct. of the stu~ents eat, I:t ~ddltl~n, 34 pet. of the students al'e definItely not satisfied With th~ food th~l~ are ~etti~g ..
T~e problem has senous nutrItIonal ImplIcatlOns. An

~ this perplexing problem was found,
a Student Union Building. The
blueprints for the campaign were
drown, and it was readily decided
that complete student and alumni
cooperation was absolutel.y nec.es-

Advertising Manager ....................... _.................Hellen Mary Robertson
Circulation ~anager ............................. ~........_........ _....__ .....Ruth Britt
Perryman, Austin, Mary Evelyn Smith. Jurich Sykes, alternating
member of NEA fraternity.
. ____________ .Janice Wilhelm
Secretary ..._..._..._..._..._
C~.iDe.. AdvilOr ............. _.. _.. _.. _.. _... _....... _... Dr. Kenneth Van Lente
$pon.or ... _. __.
.._.._..._.._... _.. _.. _.. .Mi •• Lorena Drummond

~f!~nS~fes::d'~~fs rr:~~l~!ol~~~:o::~n~h/os~~~~~s~e~~t~~
:::~;e ~:}' gi~v:~.h~: .C::ld;::t~:; ~h~tFo~1:1w~~0l~t:m~l~at the student's diet was lacking ill

g
Through editorials ID the Egyptian and ordinary . conversational
Veg.etables-38 pet.
discussions the issue was brought
FTUlt--58 pet.
to the att{'.I1tioll of the student
Milk-44 pct.
body, and the entire stucient body
Meat-33 pet.
becam() Student Union conscious.
Cereal-24 pet .
However, the same old laxiphO-[
The report of the class states that "We hope to imbia plagued the issue, and it suc- press upon the students the fact that the majority of them
ceeded in scuttlin~ the pian to are not getting their daily requirements of the right kind
some extent. The student body of food. In order to be in optimim health it is felt that all
cannot be accused this time of the students must meet the daily requirements of all of the
hindering the further progress to- "Basic Seven Food.s,"

I

Mcw,ef"

~,ocialed CoUe6iale Pre"
Oisuibulorof

Colleeiale DiC'5es\

..=="""=....:.;.==.::...::.-...:..:::...:::==::....::::.:...==="-.1

.1

National Adllertbin~ Service, Ine.
O,lk6e PllbJiJkn RtprtSmUliw

One Armistice in Vain;
Another In Question

Nf;WYORIC, N.Y.

'-".... ~ ' ......... u..~...<.J[ • • s..r";;;-""",g

The EGYPTIAN is the stUdent-run weekly pub·

FORTY PERCENT OF STUDENTS SP,['r.'D

~~a';!y"'~~~~::~,t~::O.::;~h;;~:~~:

holed m the process of diSCUSSIOn.
Lll
Monday of this week was Armistice Day, a day which
The Alumni Association should
most of the pe.ople. in the United ~~~ea and the world re- be as elated over the instaliation of
me~ber onCe .as bemg a day of relolem~ and thankfulness~ a Student Union Building as the I
I
ThI.S ye~l',.~ In the las~ three .ye~rs, thiS day has lost mo.sw undergraduates now attending the
Another aspect of the problem of poor nutrition
of Its sIgmflCance, as ~t but mdlcates for most people 1n [University, for such an accomp- among the students is the large amount of money spent
the country today a mlstake made two decades ago wh~n Ilishment would serve as a barom- for cokes and s~acks. Forty percent spend more than $2.00
pe?ple thought that a bloody war had not een fought In eter ::If the rapid strides beinJt per week for thes.e things. This could be the result of invam but for democracy for the world.
I made toward complete progress by adequate food served at meals. In any case, it contrib-

lication of Southern Illinois Normal University, Its
editor and staff welcome contributions from all
fr°Ul'ces, providing they bear the writers signature.
~n the crosshalls of Old Main is a Voice of SIU Box

I

~~ff~l~S j:/ili·et~di~~~~~nJe~fue~~;~de~\U~:~iri~~t?~

IMORE THAN $2 ON COKES SNACKS

I

It should be understood that this paper is open to
ALL stUdents opinions and will print all lettel's
which are signed. The material in this Papel' is not
necessal'ily the opinion of the editor or staff the

i~~~J~m o~f

in

Student Uni(ln Building unless houses 70 pet; cafeteria 7 pet., cafe 8 pet., elsewhere 15
ACTION replaces DISCUSSION. pct. The :probable reason for the small percentage of stuThe absolute necessity for
dents eatmg at the cafeteria is the fact that 92 pet. of
adequate recreational center f: ~~~~~ answering polls consider the cafeteria plices too

~;~;~ ··MANAGiR.. =:::::~~:::::=::~~:=:~~::~=::~~=:=~~::M::~.::;;:

4~O M"'CI&O" 4V~.

Most

This can be the total extent of our mg houses. A Poll answered in chapel by a large numbElr

accomplishment

£djt0;i:~e~~~:OWiili;,.. Syk~~~-H~i~;, ..K~~.;;;~:.D~~~l"aJ William.
Pea.tlIre Editor ..._ ...•.• _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ ...... _ ...... _ .. _ .. _ •• _ .. _ .. _ .• _June F~sog
Capps, Dawes, Bivellil, Ferguson, Hailey, Holmes, Lane, Rwt,
Greene, Oelheim, Whalen.
Sport. Editor ..._.......... _......_.. _...... _............ _.. _.. _.. _.. _.. _.. _...Ted Ca.iQ
Jackson, Harris, McDowell, Englebright, Fields, Me1vin, BB.l'o
croft, Brasel, Babbs, Gresham, Pierce.

. ., ....... ?D I'O~ N",,,,,HU. ~~MlII~oI

ENT'S DIET NOT ADEQUATE;
CAFETERIA1RICFS TOO HIGH

~:~~d::~tu: :::e~;bi:ta~:::g:'.

IulloOCiato .Editw ••• _.................._•••••!.......... ~ .. _.. ~ .. _...c..tbC!1'iD.. SutliVOUl
tJ ....... Editor ........... _ .. _.. _. __ .. _. __ .. _ ...___ ... _.. _ .. _ .. _ ..-Flori.fte Schl1Ulter

By EIeano:r White
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opportunity to inaug\lrate that reo.

EDITOR.1N-CHIEF __... _.... _.._._._ .............. _.B.tty J. Koonl.

STUDENT OPINION POll

g

~~.:~~i~~:~Gy;TI1N~v~i ;~~t~:!

counJ~e n~~ilea~ ~!~i~~r aA~S~lli.?:tD:;e~~ ;~~e~n af~i::1 ~:~~n~a~:~O~i~:i::il:~·\:~e ~~~

~~~hs~~z~1°~:Fe~~i~f c~ueIJi~~att~~I~nswcr

prot)~

!
utes
to this
time it will be looked upon a little more Im(!riiatc action on this important \em, but only 7 pet. of the students eat at the cafeteria,
. skeptically than the last, for too deep and recent yet are'mattD!' \\ould defeat a twofold because of high prices. The situation would be helped

tfhee
to voice student ideas and state the facts objectively.
THE EDITOR

Icalendars This

·------~-------------'i ~~: ~;~:rd o:,,~~e~eo~a:: ~e~di~~r~~1ch~~· g~i~gn~~~~v~'~~~ ~~?Ofs:; ~~a;;~~!~onm:~~ t~:~~~~ ~~r:;ldw~A~2~Y t~~w:~~nagnt~~eesP~!~t:oC~~i~~ r::ll~e b~r:necne~

IChina and the sick countries of the world like Italy. Japan,

d~et offered there. Eighty-two percent of the students in-

tion of this re,crootional project

would be forced further and furth- dlcated that
would be interested in a 35c plate luneh
Campus Psychological IIand Germany.
Despite the world chaos and unceltainty which pre- er into thE' future and eventu~l1y at the cafete~a.
: vails, the American people and the citizens of the world into the realm of
or wlShThe nu.trltional
of the. students' diets call
still harbor hope for a world where there is ful :hinkin g ; lhe failure to act im- ha,":e .much lllfluence on theIr mter~st.lll school, scholastic
Clinic Lacks Adequate I, democracies
peace. There is belief and trust in the diplomats that they medIately would bc the detcrmin!1nd general
ThiS
a matter for sel'build onto the foundations set up for a world govern-. ing- factor in driving the stude~ts lOUS co.n~lderabon. ActlOn should be taken b;V the propel'
ta f f ' aswill
ment which will check disagreem.. ents among the countrie'), ,back into the indifferent and dIS-, authontIes to see that the studen~ hav~ a fall' chance fOl'
F aCl'1'1t'aes an d S
the Federa1 Government of the United States has CheCk~jlmterested spirit.
jadequate food. "
V
t~ey

i

fanta~y

deficie~c~

~Cttvlty,

~elfare.

1$

There is a psychological clinic on the campus which ed wars among its states. Whether this hope will be turn- The student body can usher in
~------'=-has handled at least a thousand cases during the past nine ed into disallusionment remains to be seen.
the. all important renaissance bY'S
I
years .. ~0':Vevel', the~'e is a di.re need for expansion since
It is the duty of every college student today to keep a.ctl?n, but they must be shown acthe clImc IS, ~e.I,!"ormmg the right service but is handicap~ up with his country's foreign policies, to take a whole~' tl<ln by you who were once as they.
ped as to. faCIlItIes and staff. Such a clinic would perform' hearted interest in advocating and practicing democracy.
now, undergraduates.
t
~ny servIce that.any p~ychol?gist would Perform. There On the college campuses lie~ the best opportunity in the' ~ _
IS a .nee~ for a SUIt~ of SlX or eIght room-conference rooms, I world for Pt:act.ic!ng what our c,:,untry was. based on: fre.e-'ltnltiO n would do well to heed.
.
testIng lOoms, equipment of all sorts, such as machine fori dom of the mdlvIdual; interest In one's neIghbors and Clt- Ch 1
th
h I
To say that Southern's housmg conditIOns are lamentrecording time reaction and more filing space. If a sep~llzens; equality of man despite race, creed, or helief.
h ape progr~ms on e ~ oe able would be stating the situation mildly. The student
l
arate b~ildin?" would b~ ,used, it would probably ~e
b~~etO:e:~te~O~ec:~~: ~e;n are ~;~ poll which wa~ c.onducted in the form. of ~ su:r.rey showed
connection WIth the traInIng school, so 33 to beneflt the
I gth th t d t I
. t
t that Sou~hern IS m great need of hOUSIng .Improvement.
children also.
li~n y, des ~ en oses l~t~res.
ActlOn must be taken on this situatlOn immediately.
h it I~~llt~t
However, many people aI'e of the opinion that there
:p::~~;ni:~::d p:~g:~:r:?, ~~~ If ~~heb\ to f~ont~~ itsh gr~wthf
should be an entire department of psychology serving ALL I
one feature instead of several mus
~ ~. e 0 0 er e er ousmg a:1 lIes.
Is.e
co~leges. A?-y full Li~eral Arts College shoud offer all the Southern Needs
tential majors and millors .are out ould hold the interest of the responSibilIty of each stude~t of Southem. to rally to thiS
SCIences. Smce techmques are the same in psychology as
of luck. Only three different student .and encourage chapel at-I eme.rgency.. Every' student IS, of cour~e! In fav~r. of any
emJ?loye~ in any true science, psychology would be includ~ Speech Deparbn'ent
speech courses have been offlred tendance.
proJect WhICh mlght sug~est better hvmg C?n~lt.lOllii. ~
~d m thiS department. If there is a separate department, Dear EditOr'
in the last t,wo years. These class__
. Southern has set a hIgh. standar~. and If ~t IS to re
It .Bho.u!d provide ~quipmeDt for competent research inl Most of us' here at Southern will es, offered by two teachers in the Do We Really Want
~aUl as a .preferred college, It m":st dlsPos~ .of Its present
aClentmc laboratones. The emphasis should be in science bec,ome teachers. Therefore we are English Department, are the only AU'
B 'ldi ?
madequacles. Although the housmg clnd~tlOns. are suprather than theory as it has been in the past.
not here to
in knowled e and remnants of the efficient speech
nlOn UI
ng.
posedly temporary, t~e.r:e sh?uld be no emency l~ reg~r~
•
gil.
g . . department we had a few yean Dear Ed,tor:
to the house rules. If It IS eVIdent that they are bemg wIllThe sta~f for such a department would be members kee,p It to ou~selves, but to gam It ago. That speech department
Why Is it that there are 1:10 few fully violated, an investigation should be made. It is.dif·
of the Ame~can ~~~chological Association or should dem- an~ t~ansIer It to others. The, best should be re-established! Southern voiced demands from students for ficult, nevertheless, to adhere completely to house rules,
?nstrate thell' abIlItIes by some other means. However, It gain It and transfer ~t .to others. should have a speech department a Student Union-Building,! The becau.se houses are overcrowded. However, the owners of
1B fel~ ~at any true psychologist could be a member of the The best wa~ w do tillS IS through during this year so as to give this idea ha.s certainly been given pub- private homes must be commended for their excellent coassoCiation. Many also feel that psychology s.hould be spe.ec.h. Partlcularl~ ~chers ~eed large freshman enrollment an op- licit)'. Surely the students reali:>.:!> operation.
taught separately and not as a part of education currie- ::m~=~ :;.:~tlce ;~t sp:~:~~ portunity we upper dassmen have that it is for their own benefit I .
T~e organized houses are the ones t.hat .ar~ del~quent
ulum.
y ."
y ~
J
not had As !Jtudentll of the South. Such a building is 1'.1 real necessity lD theIr laxness toward house rules. Stin, It IS easlly unThe work of psychological units in warfare saved matter IS not. ~PPre:clated because ern IlIi~ois Normal University they on this campus. Lounges food derstood that if more houses were offered to students, the
thousands of lives, and by the therapeutic practices have the perBo~ glvmg It ca~ot hold deserve this opportunity.
services, meeting rooms, bowling house rules could be enforced with little difficulty. Jt
helped thousands of men to re-adjust themselves. Such a the ~ttentlon of ~~e a~dlenee .due
Kathryn AUG)" alleys, ballroom, music rooms, so- seems logical that houses or dormitories under the super~
force is recognized by industry. By testing and adjuBtment to hIS lack of abIlity m spe.akmg. EDt
lution for week-end amusement--- vision of the college should.feel responsible to adhere to
of pe~onnel a~ nll.l:ch as 50.percent of the turn-over (hire Many say, "Well, I'm not ented,
~ORS REPLY
.
only II dream? No! Let's make it set rules ~nd ade.q~~telY equ~p the rooms.
aud fIre .a!ld hU'e? III larger mdustries has been eliminated. 1 e,~ never become a good peakThIs letter speaks for ltself.
a reality!
Housmg facllities for gIl:}::' are better th.an those of~
The efflClency, mcreased production, and reduction of ~r. On t~e co~trary. go~d peak-U. of I.'s Training Building wl1s fered to boys, and they need lmprovement. Girls have the
accidents by psychological methods have convinced peo- mg techmque is not a gift. The! Do Chapel Programs built by federal grant. and inSUT-' advantages of Anthony Hall and oganized houses, whereas
pie of a need for SUch a service.
most bl'.lch:'ard pe.l"80n may
e- Int.erest Students?
ance company loan, and entirely I the boys have only three organized houses-"Men's Cocome. an mteregi:mg speaker by
furnished by the alumni. Nothing op," "House of·312", and "The Manor". Mter these three
learnIng to pron.o~ce words co~ Dear Ediwr:
can be accomplished unless we i houses are filled to their capacity, boys have to find prirectly. and acqUlrtng an. ease m
Why do fifty per cent of the students let people in a pOistion! vate homes in which to live. Th~relshoul~ b€; boys! dormi~
speakmg. All of you who have had students walk out on the speakers to help hear aur student voices and tories on the campus and mo~e. gll'ls dorm!tones. ?,here a~'il
[speech .~ourses at one time or an- at Chapel? What is the cause for know our urgent need. If we want plans to remedy these. condltIons: A boy s do~-rtiltory WIll
other wlll agree.
their indifference towards the a Student Union Building-let's be built, and preparatlOns are bemg made to Improve the
, .
You may think you will never speakerfj?
do something about itl
ihOll8ing conditions for girls. South~n;t •. however, must have
A Apecial meeting of th Homecoming Steerin Com- need s~eech .courses, but the sad
I have heard several reporta on
JUDO FergusoD
i:r:'me~iate rel~ef. It i~ the resporunb.ll~ty of t~e student to
mittee his been call d b F ~ It Ch .
G
gB
awakenmg WIll come when you go the speaking-system in the auditor~
Rotoemary Martia
glve hIS attentIon to hiS present conditions. It IS the respon",ell for Wednesda; at ~ o::-clock in ~~~~nto h~~~ere~!~ out int,~ the world and Mrs. "So ium, and both t mes the complaint
EDITOR'S REPLY
Isibility of the administration to remedy these conditions.
of all subcommittees and to make recommendations for and So re~ommends you to s?eak is, :'1 eannot hear what the speak.
To see two students who are I
, . . . . .
the more effective condu t f th 1946 H
.
at the BU3111ess and ProfeSSIOnal er is saying."
worried about the USI Union I were read snd appro\', d
In reply to the Counelis mVltatlOn
.
.
C 0
e
omecommg.
Women's Club, or Mr. President That is e. prdty good excuse, Building gives some enc~ura.t"e- i There wns a report from the: ~o be their guest at the Homec(lmI~ IS encouraging to the students to know that plans calls on you for a complete com- but to me it sounds more like poor ment to this paper which nas .at- I ('1airmlUi of the part)' committee,. mg Dance.
<.t.re.bel~g made far e.nough in adva~c.e .to make this school's mittee report at Lions Club. Ischool spirit. If we had any hack_ tempted to arouse the interest of Schluerer.
I Lillian Goddard read a letter
pohcy: In rega.l'd to Its stu~ent. actIvltIes not a day-by-day Therefore, not only teachers need hone we could at least .stit:k out the students in this direction. A A number of committees for from a jewelry company in which
plannmg affair but .a 100klng-mto~the-future one.
n speech backgroun~,. but ever?- one hour of the week, no matter student recreational center on this the Student Council party were ap· : the COlnpany suggested the Coun. A permanent Homecoming Committee should be ap- o~e regardle,ss of pOSitiOn. yo~ WIll how boring the pro~am might campus is not a pipe dr~am whIch Ipointed. They are as ~ollows! r!'· ell purch[lse pins. After some dispomted. Then ther.e is time for the 'Chainnan to organize f!.Dd even a ca~nter or pamter prove to be. I'll admIt that several can be brought to reahty by a I freshments, Mc~e, Cain, Warren" f llSSlOn it was vo. ted down.
,his committee and make plans so he is not rushed so at the can use the feeling of ease and times I have be~n tempted to walk n(ln-caring attitude from the stu- and Gr:::.ter: entert.ainment, ThaI.·
.
d b Th I
last minute he eit}1er becomes so disgusted he takes the ~~SUI'~llCe whe~ he make~ ~ report out on the speaker.
dent body. E.very .tudent's inter_ mall, Fairbairn, McMurray, and
A .motlOn owa:;d m~ ~
"what's the use"-attitude or is so busy that only a supe" m UnIon meeting. Tramlng and
My solution to this problem ...t and enthuaill.8ln will be needed Pirtle; publicity, Schult:>.:.
fllan ~nd ~ec Ilde b. . 1cT~e at
human person couJd possibly get the I;Iomecoming arrang~~ pl"aetice can give him that ease and would be to find programs tlutt for the ....lIlli:ution of an Union
McGee rellorted about his trip \~'e meet. l~ the. Lounge.
e mo·

:are
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R emalns
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Permanent Homecoming
.
Comilllttee Needed

'I

ci ;-

I

ments i~ good enou~h shape so they run smoothly. .
Iass~~~~~ber of students at SOUth_I:~~~~:o~y ~oet :~e;:S~;i :~~
Thill year, desPlte the. fact that the I:Iomecomm~ was ern l'eali:>.:e this need and are :DID:- pet the studenw decide for thema success! costs a lot of bme to the cha~rman and mter- ious to take speech COl'l'ectionlselVes just what type of programs
f~rred WIth the stUdent and faculty chalrmen'& personal courses. There is also a group who they would like.
hfe. Sch 1 ff'
h
.
"
w~uld :ike to tJave a major or 1
An Interestl!id Student
b
a all'S S ou~d not be run like thlS. They should mmor In speech. At the present
.... ,
': Pl&d,ne far enough m advance so that they can be in~ time Southern offers a few COUI"3- EDITOR'S REPLY
~tl.gate l~Pi~Y'
the work f<?r all the students enter- es, and, therefore accommodates
The solution this student bas
ammen
ou. no fall on but a few. .
the ffrst group. However, the po· suggested is one toot the adtninis.-

ad

tll

Bnilding.
~: ~:;~;:;e~ u~~v~::lt:g:t a:h!~: "u;c~~:~~:r' was appointed to see
Student Council Minutes W.S.S.F. meetin~.
I that notIce of cominS',,,;lecti~ns is
__
Pirtle reported the maga:>.:ines put in the Egyptian a week III adNOTcmber 9, 1945
purchases for the library last yeaT: vallce.
The meeting was called to 01'- by t~ Council. They were as fol- I Pirtle moved we a~journ, Schluder by the President, Lillian GOd.llOWS: Coronet, Mn.demmoiselle,lter Beconde~ .•. :Meeting was addard. The following members WeTe Life, Esquire, and New Yorker. ljourned and the Council carrted on
a.bsent: Scott and Martin. The Several letters were read from open discuS!!ion of the Student
minutes of the previoua meeting board members and the Governor Council I/arty.
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T. man's heart. After all . the
I!
we are trying to set 'uP is ~y

W. Abbott, director oC e:~tell8lo~.
Added to the on-campus reglStration. 1,069, the extension figure makes oil. total of 1,656. a.tu~
dents who are cUITently receLVIng
instruction from ISouthern.
A majority of the oU-eampus
work began in September, running

IVote Funds

by o~~o me:-b:: o~ :he ~in:on. For Western
Committee which formulated the
At a recent meeting of the llliVeterans and Civilian Credit Bill, noia Postwar Planning Commif!9ion

a~.

lty has been .ann?unced by

PI:naOfn::r:.lewp~~wnfo~nspeC~,

tal credit exarnin&tions for TeteraIlS and oth(!r students.
A.ru
tate
t
de

By KEN DORSEY

Enrollment of 58'7 in the 17 exThis is the aton:nc
It the
tension da98e8 offered this faU by ~~rld ~Oe3 not wiILh t;9 deatroy
Itself It must open!
the
~outhern lIIinou. I9 rma1 Univers- love
i8 in the bo~':nXP:;~very

Recognition of the: part which -

i:J!.

PAUTHlIB

-------CROSSCUTS

.

worth the value of the heart of
man_ In the last 6,000 years of the
w(,Irld's history, it has seen barely 100 years of peace.
The entire world is tilled with
hatred--class hatred between the
worker and the capitlllist, race

I

~r:i!~rst :~t :~::n~~~%es ~: :icheX:~~d~~::e w:~ap~~:;:~

!:~si~~ :~:~\n::~er~~~e;a:h U:~~ I~:=,e~h:g~::dth~f ~~~~ ~nndn::~

drawn up' in consideration of spec- dollars for the purpose of planning

versity faculty

~::6~au

;:~:e:::nsbu~::~gwi~lro~ t~!

Delta Rho recommenda-

::~~~:.er way,

Society HU,D\IM:uued Plan
Past Month.

th the

::;

member a!!signed and the hatred (,If those who hang

~sn:~ ;;a~~~~~eh~at~~~\~~~

as a part of his tench-

;c~:~:~:n Clau~ Larg~ly

in regard to preV-

The amounts of the plan preV-

I

~:::.se

As students

in the

~~Uff~,~e ~~e m::~la~f ~~y sl~::

exten>l.[on only by means of conlinuOUb

e.>..-

diS~::i~!h:~~i:; = t :~~idered I~:t~~ c~tm:~:i:n '::reap~ro;:~

~~ast~e: i~~~r~~~f~~' g~::~h~:s'inm::! ~:t~~c=n~i~~et:inseur:1st~v:~\~i~

the problem of s-raTltins- credit tollaws:
those studentB ~ho could ~ucc:ss-I $26G,135 Wonlan's donnitory
fully pass a v.'Tltten eXamJllatlOn, ,addition, 9,301.
The faculty committee which was I 110 175 Swimming pool bUlldworking on this problem at the illg, 3:2()L
time incorporated many of the rec309566 Gymnasium addition
'
ommendations made by Tau Delta 1081;.
Rho into the Veterans and Civi!1an
3291 Green house 211.
Cr~it BilL This bill has bee~
65,934 Site devel~pment for _ _ _ _ _ ~_ ____
~sdO:~ ~! ~:f'!~~=:!~n ::is sdenfe building area, 3200.
eredit plan is possibly one 01 the
521,150 P~wer pfant, 18,214.

field of educatioll, hut literature, from the earth through plants and
music, and 11.:'1- classes are also pop-I animals.
ular ·.ccordlll); to Dr Abbott
I Wh t f h (rt·, Th f t
B~c~use of dell1and; a grad~ate, of on:'s °heree;i:yl ;r'e de:id:~ ur;;
extension COUI'lIC is being offered I the genes of 48 chromo~omes inthis yea~ in Cel1trali~. with Dr., heriwd equally from one's 'parE. R. FaIr, dean of the College of lents. These are so derived from
Education, teaching th& 15 grad- one's 4 grandparents and 8 ~t
uate students enrolled.
grandparents. By this method, goLarge,t Clll.."
ing back only to Charlemagne's
Large classes in other Southern ,time, the total is 2,157,381,078 di-

I

most liberal

j~ the. United States at a~I~;i,:4!e~I~,o;:~elopment

for

the pres~ttlme,;~d~~ ~ot:nd- . He: "Oh !lugar-I'd go through
a lowenng of e....,ealon s
fln) for youl"
ardB.
She: "What a silly 65h you'd
Orgwu.tloo of T,l.u
Rho
be.
The We:3tem Carrier,
Tall Delta Rho was organized on
Macomb, IlL
this campus by zrtudents whet be-lieve that a :tree .exehange .of
easentiai Include Soda
opinions and ideas IS
element in the succe~ul. develoP""
ment af intelligent tluliking.
ountaln, Lounge
The. officers 0:1' the orttanization
Social hall on the
floor of
are: president, James Pleas~nt, the gymnasium used for club
senior from Murphysboro; V1~ meetings and sp('cial parties last
president, .Jam~ McGee, senlOr year will open In the verr ncar
from Gramte City; treasurer, Do- futurc ail the Student Union comI' J
. f
Mrphys-·'
b:rreJ;
Sullivan, ~oph~more from Hamsbur~i ing to President Frederic 1t Hamand hlstonan, Betty Koontz, sop· ilton.
.omore from Pinckneyville.
On the side will be a juke box
and radio, with co.nveniently 10eated chairs and tables to complete the arrangement. Space will
be left for dancing.
__,
The Bradley Tech,
All Freshman students must
Peoria, Illinois
hGve their pictures retaken. The
_~
cquiploeDt used l<lSt Iall was
fe~or and the pictures taken at
that time are inadequate. The
n
ay ut
studio in the base.ment of parkin-I In the archives of the 'Cnivel"l:l_
son Laboratory Will be open from ity of Wisconsin by-laws, hereaay
1:00 to 5:00 p. m. from November has it is a rule that could cause
15 to November 21 with the ex- 1945 'cO-edS mucb trouble. Writ~eption of Nov:~::~1!7 o~ ~8~ ten during the Victorian era of
Please ob~erve
p
the laSt century, it forbids girl~
the bulletm boardsl
who wear night gowns to room
with girls who weill" pajlUl1a8. A
poll taken among CardiIWI female
staff workers show~ that ~oa p.er
cent of them sleep m men 5 pa)ll'
A mobile x-my unit from the ~- App~rentlY. grandmother'~
State De artrneJ1t of Health via- nightgown IS on Its way out as a
ired the ~uthern Illinois Normal part of the wardrobe of the 1945
University campus on Monday, cooed.
.
.
Tuesday and Wednesday, NovemThiS Colle~Sote World,
bel" 12.14, to survey students and
(collegIate Pres:;)
fuc 1
.
u.
th
di. Glven without corl. to e lnbeVidual, the examinatiOn!! are
0
e 8CQ

Del~

New Union To

an

F

.

~

:~~s~:.orC~~~rin;

_

"'/

NOTICE
FRESHMEN'

X ..RAY UNIT
CAMPUS
VISITS

I

~)!:n::t~o;~\jt~~:n~ ;th~~r:~ A:61~'~~re~~:~~Th~:eWjBW:::' ~!~:

students; Carmi, 38; E. St. LOUiS'li~ no such thing
155:
Marion, 60; Fai~eld, 49; lineB we draw to

-~ - - - - - - - - :

all cast; and the
limit the perPinckneyville, 48; Sparta, 38; nnd 60nlility of a certain person are

The University of Chicago does not have a student McLeansboro,38.
'lcomPletel Y arbitral')'. These IimD"~
I union building in the strict sense of student unions buildOther courses are conducted in its have been created by the greed
• • •
ltI\fa)! ings at the University of Illinois, at the University of Min- Nashville, Vienna, West Frankfort, of those who are respom;ible for
Inesota, or at the University of Nebraska.
Waterloo, Mt. Vernon, Harrisburg, past wars.
and Golconda.
Instead, two buildings serve
student union
Men must undereta.nd that they
for the activities of Universlty of Chicago students. Ida
are only cella in a huge body and
I Noye~ Hall, originally built for women, is used both as
that there is not one thought or
l1i
a student union and for housing the physical education
13ction of theirs' that will not redepartment fo,r women. The R~y:nolds Club, which .has.TO
turn to. them .. If they ~alize this,
A unit of the Civil Air Patrol, been used dunng the war for ml~ltary pur:fl0ses, has Justl
th.ey WIll. a:Old any thought. that
which is under the auspices of the been released to the students agam, a~d thIS year instead
Miss Martha Scott, assistant pro- WIll not fIt l~to the law of u~lty-:United States Army Air Corps is of a club for men, the Reynolds Club 18 open to both men f
f
I
tu
d to the and the baslc featUte of unity IS
•
and women
lessor 0 zoo ogy, re me
love towat-d th·
. hb

CAP PREP'"

SINU STUDENTS
FOR AVIA'T10N

as

hallsl

:

~~~ter:r~~:::1 ~:~:i;:;, ~:~:~~ ~:r;~e~oi~~::~~ i~tsA~~:~~

in-I

scorr RETURNS

I

CAMPUS

/;1

::~ ~:s~w::~s ~~{e ;~V;;

.

~elg

or.
time of national emergencies. as
•
IDA NOYES HALL
Miss Scott went into 5ervice in De-- Geogra hy Frate
'ty
floods, this organization patrols
.
.
.
Icember of 1944 at the Genera1
p
rnJ
danger areas; it prepares peo-ple b k ~ontlJ;lg .th~dMI~Way ~~san: fr~m ~o~awn Avenue to ~- Hospital in Temple, Texas. She Open For Members
for an aviation career in general. ar
ve~u~ 15 wifa oyes
, e gift 0
• La Verne Noyes m'lwas active in the Ph),!,iotherapy
.
Attacbeod to BeUeville Flia'ht
memory 0
S
eo.
Department in this hospital, which . Gamma Theta Upsilon,. ProfesThe C. A. P. unit here at
Ida E. S. Noyes was born Ul the state of New York of is one of the largest in the ria,.. ~lOnal Geography Frau:rnlty, met
South(!rn is attached to the Belie- New England ancestry. She was graduat.ed from th~ Iowa State Col~ Ition. it ean handle ov~r 5000 pa_ III r~(,Im 214 of Old Mru~. Tuesday
ville flight. The flight has already lege, as Wa5 her husband Her f~l1ow-studenw pnused her for her tients at one time. ~he was then evemng, November 13. NIne membeen nllotted a plane by the Army I generous sympathy toward the. Dllsunderstood and Ilnfortunate, Wl:d transferred to Camp Polk, Louis- bers and Dr. Thomaa Barton.. coAir Corps and will soon own sev-r for .her democracy. ~ a rueDlonal to such a. w~~an, ~da Noye~ Hall 19 iana and "Was associated with his- sponao:, were pr~nt.
.
Night Gown
era! tMio, "Walkie-talkie"
dedicated to. the service of the women of the lmverslty of Chicago.
toIog)' for patnoiogiate.
Dunng the bUSiness m~eting a
The unit h6l'e was organized ].ast
The building--or rathe.r group of thuildings, for it "erves the
During an interview, Miss Scott treaaupry report was glven~ by
February. It meets every Tuesday fWlCtiOns performed for ~ men by the Frank Dicki.nson Bartlett stated that she bad many interest- ~an S~elton. There was also· some
night at 7:30, third floor Parkin- Gymnas!um, the Reyn~l~ Stud~t Clubhouse, and Butchinaon Com~ ing experiencea but stressed the diSCUSSIOn of new members. If
son Laboratory.
mOJ19-lS more domestt~ m feelIng than .!lome of the formal English fact that she. is happy to be back ~here. are any .Bt~denta w?a ~re
To become a member in the C. Gothic building of the University and gives the effect of a large at Southern,
~lannlng on maJoring .or mlnohn.g
A.P. one must be 15 years of age Tudor house.
At present ahe is aB9isting Dr. l.n, g~ographY and are mterested In
and if under ~& entered !l.!l a cadet. De.crjptiau. of lateriqr
W .. M.. Gersbacher and MillS Hilda ~~~~n~!:~d ~=;yDr~~r;u~
Those belongmg to the adult class
From the paneled and beamed main hall on the first floor doors Stem In the zoology depattmellt B
h ad
th Ge
by
m~st serve 25 hours apprentice- etn the right Ie&(! to the refectory_ On the ceiling beama are. 8tuCCO dec. an~ wil~ take over ber own ciaslr D~:~en~ of e ograp
ship to become a me~ber. ~ re- orations, and carved fixtures surmount the wall panels. Adjoining this es In wmter term.
After the buainCflS meeting Dr.
turned veteran can Immedwtely room are the kitchen- and &ervice-rooms of the commons. In the
•
Barton talked to the group on the
beco~e ~ member.
~n hall dir.eetly opposi~ the south entrance are the dool'1l to the
importance of Con&ervation in the
Ra.nlnn~ In.C. A. P.
.
DULlD gymnasiUm. A door 10 the Dorthwe!>t. ~etrner o~ the gymnasium P-47 Thunderbolt
schoolB.
Rankin~ lh the C. ~ P. 18 based opelUl into the auditorium, finished in bll~f til~ With a 1fWimmi~The next meeting will be TIle&on longeVity of 8ervlce. Af~ 25 pool 80 by 25 feet. Stepa from the mrwwng-pool lead to the dressUII a~e
0
N
day, Dec. 11, a.t '1:30 at the: hCtme
ho.urs have been .se:ved one )~ el- ing roCtIll6 below, and a door opens into the cloister.
The. fllsllage of a P-47 T~under- of Mr, Fleming Cox, eo-sponsor.
I~ble for So commlllSlon an~ stripes.
The elaborately carved table in the center of the JOURg"e was bolt IUrplane h~ been recelv~ by
Eight hours o~ work entitles one given by Gertrude Dunn Hlcka, donOr of the hospital to bou her ~outhern I1linol.!l Normal Unlvers-I ;::========~
to wear the umf~nn.
name, The lo~e has a tea alcove with kitchenettej and beyoAd. tbe lty as the gift of the War DepartThe C. A. P. IS completely free common-room is the library with a dedicaiory inacription a.nd the ment.
LOST~A Silver identi:l'lcation
Home Today'
of charge and is a volUntary group. Upjveralty .nw carved ~ve the oak mantol Tlteae rooms and
The plane will be used :tor in~ bracelet ingra.veq "Bob ld41t.One ~an use. advantageously the tboee of the second floor contain excellent speci~ens of ~riod fund- structional purposes.
er," Finder please return to
fre.e lnstn1ction in aeronautica tlU'e aDd· an UbUueJ collection of OrieDtal:ruge. Again returni . to the
The ship Is one of 30 new craft Lorrame l)Qvis Dr Prtaldent'8
In State School.
that is ot1t:red by the Army All' main hall, ODO finds on th& fIOUth slde the offke of the :bhOIUe just .off ':he. assembly line of He- etffice..
•
Force.
aM on either IJide of the main stai:rwa)'1l stepa leading to the lower pubbc AVlalton Corpottion, E\1lnsGladys W. Babcock, a38.l!rtant
floor.
ville, Indiana, which have been '=.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
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War Dept. Gives

F'I

T 51 U

'The

ty.
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ty

P

GRADY
PIUDlbing Company
(Not Incorporated)
Phnabiar. Heatla•• s.eoaa:.ctial aDd EJocbic

WIn..

i

"CHICAGO U" STUDENTS CENTI{ALIZE
ALL ACTIVITIES IN CLUInHOUSE
D

LL

~:~= n~~o~~:=~~~:: Harria'.Article
ity, luts been notified that the Is Published
book,

"The Home Today," of
whk:h she is eo-.author, has been
recommended by the IState Board
of Vocational Edueation for use
in Vocati0n:al H~me Economics departments m I1hnois.
This book is also appearing in

~u~~o:hi~~~ ~:~~n~::~

of the publishera HiBB

PO~ts

On the landing of the mun st&lrway are
by Lo.uis
Betts of Mr. and Mrs. Noyes_ On the second !loor 15 a memo-rialJ W Ha'
i ~
t
room .Jhlch opens directly on the spectators' gallery of the gymnas- ' . ms, llSSO(: a pro essor ium. In this room are portraita of Mrs. Noye, and of Mrs. Harry
of. En~hsh, Is the author of. ~ Pratt Judson, whose interest and energy contributed greatly to the
:IC:~; :~~~~~;e:!::a:~
p~ning and furnwhlng of the hall.. Both portraits were pai~ted by
lore, official publication of
e ~hver Dennett ~:rover. Tlu:: ~t WUlg has parlors for vanous 80American Folklore Society. His Clal purp06e!l! ~tll lipecl~ FYlsiotl fOT alumnae, graduate women,
article entitled "The Catskin Leg_ and th~ Christlan As8ocuLtion for women. The roo~ west of .the

1:

Il~inois,"

end _in SOllthern
Babcock a rhl~erto unp:bhshed

~::~~~~da:; ::~rfis ~ ~=:en~:m~alo:;c:: :::::~e:~all

tools, fixtures and
:>o~th= in this wing are offices of the Director of Phyaical Education and Construction of a shed for the
plane i~ currently under waY.
II mOl!> storyofan.
placeBfolk
It Ill.
backgrollnd
pIOneer
liter- members of her Department.

=:CAR=:BO=N~DALE,~~I~~~ata:tod~'i.iiiiiiiiiiiiii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

NCords

I

Hinrichs Author
Of Article

::~:"~:h:::t through Mi~hell Tower, open into the Reynolds

Dr. Marie A. Hinrichs, professor
of phyaiology and hygiene, chairman of the department, 6lld Univenlity phYsician, is the author of
an article, "The Need for Health
Education," which will appear in
the November issue of The Press
Bulletin.

The ClubhoUl!e was the gift of :Mrs. Joseph ReynoldB and. was
designed by Shepley, Rutan & Coolidge. The comer-stone was laid by
David Allan Robertson as (lhairman of the Senior Student Council on
June 22, 1901. The University Avenue elevation is reminiscent of the
garden front of St. John'a College, Oxford, the ornamental windows
having been studied from those 0:1' oSt. John's. The north wall on the
Club, on Fifty-seventh Street to the left of the entranee to Mitchell
Toer, bears the device P.dopted 8ll Ute club arme "?'ith the motto;

. NOTICE
-modern in busee&--BU8Bes for special trips,

:!
vac.a-I

Have you bad yoar picture

~~e:l!:et~: ~:!::! ~:~'l
bome for Than1r8giving

~~:':,1 so;:<!::;:: jU~~:~

For Information Call 40

BUS TERMINAL
;...._________________
•.:1

&ire Refrigerator.

WILLIAMS
FIRESTONE
206-208 N. 111m.;.

Doors on the em side of the cloister, as one proceeds from

11:=========~I''Fi1il

Serving all,..of Southam IlIinois--The most

IT IS HERE .• ,

the brand new Frigid-

REYNOLDS STUDENT, CLUBHOUSE

ature.

€arbondale and
Harrisburg
Coach Lines

~n'teco~~~!:bl:n:::~~eklw:rh;!~I:

partroent's progrsm of di9posal of'
8urplus commodities through the'
Reconstruction Fin~nce CorporaHon
Minus wings, propeller, atJ.d
landing gear, the plane' possesses
all other essential pa.rt.s, Including
all flying instruments, engine, and

Eiusdem Almae MatI-ie,"

htUBe~;:~S:~~~1 :b~~~:e :::a~~:f ~;. °:e!~1~:h=n:~

signed by Paal Fjelde.

To the left is the reading-room, decorated, like the rest of the
):'(loms in the Tower Group, by Frederic Clay Bartlett.. The Friezes
here and in the lounging-room were desIgned after careful study
of decorations in applied design in etuffs and brocades of the Tudor

I

senior, may have their pietnre period,
immediately.
The theatre. committee-rooms, dance fl04rs, And other spaee
They are being taken at Grin- are available to Btudent. groups and campus o~izations upon
die's Studio at 214 W. Monroe. applicatI4n. The tree c:heeking service, the barber shop, billiard table'l,
The price is 2.00.
eandy ofcounter,
and readit'og-and
lonnging..rool'Wl are fot' th(! convenI .:.=::;:;::..::...::.:::::...----!ience
all Univen1ty
men alId women.

For the Best
Food in Town ...

Hub Cafe
Stop at "The HUB"
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Pre.Medical students no·
Pro Warren Jnst Frida.y that
would take the Medical Aptitest to be given ,by the Association of American Medical Colleges Decembel' 14.
Last year 22 students took the
test which is a requirement for
entrance into any medical college
in 1946.
-\I'hose
Pre-Medical
students
planning to take the test are:
Chris C. Berger, Homer H. Hanson, Arthur H. Loos,' Pa\llbte
Potts, 'LeRoy Scott, Virgil L. Sey-

DELTA SIGMA EPSILON

Sunday and Monday, Mary

P(!ek, who is now teaching at
ler was a guest at the house.
At the regular meeting
Monday night spedal "",.ni'ti<''" I ,r.~,·o
was given Lois Lay for the
ar:a.tion of the Delta Sig
books. During the meeti;g
alum. Kate Burkhark (class
'36) dropped by to say "HeIlo."

mour. and Mabel Spt'inger.
make it up! . . . In scouting Borne
of OUt local bight clubs recently,
seen one or two of our local
heroes. (After training
of course). One jolly, red
champion sided
and very non·chalantly
"Any women around,
(He asks me--how
But then this WaB
and nearly all
ha.ve a date every

NORMANDY

here inserting my
to students--please
the consummation of
old stuff known as al·
OCTOPUS

WSSF O~ens Agency,
d
for War Relief in France
A "GhaIlet" for rundown and tubercular studtmtB from
liberated France has recently bet'!n opened at Comblotu:: in the
Haute Savoie region of France, according to reports received
by the World Student Service Fund, studel\t relief agency
with o:f'iices in New York City. Already 60 students, mo.stly
from Paris, are spending from one to three months in the
quiet, invigomting mountain atmosphere.

During the German occupation, university life in F'tance
was rendered neat-I), impossible. Curriculum and proCessors
were strictly regulated. The Vichy government called up a
large proportion of the student population for deportation 1.0
Gennany. Many escaped and joined the French Forces of the
Interior (FFl). Othenl did forced labor in Gennan work camps
or received prison sentences. As a result of such hardships and
the severe food shortage, most students toda.y are rundown
in health and suffer from nervou:;;; diBordere, undern()urishment
and weakened resistance to infection.
The Combloux Chalet is able to provide prope-r medical
treatment Cor stud'Cnta before they return to their studies.
Typical among the ones already be.ck in school after a. stay at
Combloux is a nineteen·y~ld medical student, who, while
Caen was a center of fighting, shouldered the whole burden of
DUl"Sing 180 patients at the Ca.en hosl'ital. Alter six w~ ()f
unceasing labor, he contracted a primary tu~erculosiB infection
that would have kept him Crom fiu.iahing hia etu.dj\!li,
Lite at Combloux is run directly by the students. A former student who served with distinction in the nlBistance forcf!S
it3 in eharge of the Chalet, and a medical attendant is responsible for the guests' health. A rigid, self-imposed schedule has
bf'en set up for the students starting at 9:0.0 o'clock in the
morning and eJding at 10 at night with a two-hour rest pe·
riQd iII the afternoon. All questions of communal interest ere
settled__ by a student comm'ittee of five members.
Student cooperation is alBO evident in the self-help association fonned by members of the house tc a.saist the less
fortunate ones either by financial contributiOtlB or by aiding
them in fincUng ret!oureea. Also foraging expeditions have been
\Jrganized. to supply certa.in scarce food.s like milk and egp;
for those needing special noul"iBhment.

The French youths who earne to the QW.et get ~ opportunity to recover from the terrible ordeals of waJt1D;le and

ta readapt themselves to ~ormal life. A special and eultur.ll
program is conducted to &v~id nHlntai Btagnation and to stim·
ulate conatructive thought Cor the future. A music grqnp giv_
illg weekly phonagraph concerts, a choir and 0. photoK!RP\ly
club have been formed. In addition, stu4y groups diacusB poUtieal is80es and the problema to be faced ·in reforming um·
versity life.
The Combloux Rehabilitation Center baa proved ita wonh
by aiding in the phYflical recovery of Btudenta and ~#ping
them through coopera.tl.ve living to prepare for future studies.
It has also enriehed the life of the region where it Is locat~
by serving 68"a cultural center. Other Chal~ Witterneq &f~r
the one at Combloux. are being planned for ~urope8J1 8.tud&nts.
Thi9 work is made partly posaibte by the gen~WI giving o~
,American students to the World Student Service Fund in
rives on their respective campuses.

HELP WIN THE PEACE
Give To

"
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"
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"
"
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"
"
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"
"

Service Fund
SponlOred by:
RENFRO

'0

FU~N~TURE

Band RCAB

CARBONDALE LOAN &
IM~ROV£MENT ASSN,

VAR~IT:Y Q~UGS

REX LOAN COMPANY
MURRAY'S

FU~ITUm:.

WISELY' FLORIST
HORSTMAN'S CLEANERS

THE FAMOUS

PEERL£SSCLEANERs

DIXIE BAR B.QUE

LEWIS BROS. 8A~RY

CUNE.VICK

:/'
~

*~

BUZBEE THE FLORIST

RHODES BURFORD
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Writer's Column
with four front teeth out . . .

Sonnet on Pool Hall in
Loa Angelea

Lovely

In the back room of a. pool hall

(l1~

ladies .••

in Loe Angeles, I played poke\"
That distinctive feeling in
with two men. One man was named real home, and the sheen of
Will;
polished furniture ...
1 nev~r learned the other's name. The tiny treasures brought
The one
whose name I never kn3w
. the different seasons,
pla-yed an extra. card from under The calm, deep faith between old

I

the table.
friElJ)ds, the thrills between new
Will wasn't 50 dumbl
Will shot him through the head
,
All these things I love.
with his Colt•. And when the name.hm,,, FC!rllflwn
less feU w the floor, Will placed
--.---'

2. 437. Promlems in Reading. 4 •
hr.'l. Dr. Ragsdale. Sat. 9 n. m. (AI:;0 to be offered as an Extension

the ten of club's
THE CLOCK
on th~ ma~'s oiled head and shot Its imllBssive face marks the span
• hi~ f l v e .
of man's living.

Courte at C,entralia, starting about
15.)

~~~:;!~:~ It::~:~:'I.~~~c!:~e b~~ Great men, w~o through their lives
\.
made histOry, and whose
in G()~;~ He rushed out
dea.ths
without answering. I saw him
Are known by world-wide mourna week later and he shot me getid'i
ing with flags at half.mast,.
F,.anklin Hamilton And small men, who through their
-lives made nothing, and whose I"""'v<,u
I Tell You of Things I Love

~:t~

I

Blaclde, an adorable pet, when he

1

)jeith~nda.S:~~~g

th(' ClOCk!

nor unusual,

;=========,
Outstanding fgifts
adults and children.

for

STUDENT
VACANCIES
A local Appliance Company, 10acted on Washington St., would

~~f~c!of~:~eo~et~is~v~ O~:J~~k ~~

week days and several hours on
Saturday. Will those who are interested in this position for either
now or next term, please leave

tb~il~a~co:: ~i~d:~~e'who

are
availab1.3 for miscellaneous work

I

y;~o!

Teacher

BOOKS IN REVIEW

I

~.~~: ~: c~~~. ~:et a~lo~:~~:t; ~~:~ :i1~'~~m~h::h:e~::~I~:~r~ :~~~,~

P.!
and perhapsi

Will had already gone; that boy
Anrway, this particular morn.- had at last/~oOn'e home forever.

--

~ree or four years
k h d 'd d
type of ;or, e. e~ e
long a~e ~ou~~m:::yS b:
impecuniOUB, and for this
directed hi5 line of ocdifferent channels.
next several years be
a variety of vocati~nal
, 8 Y the beginning of
War l he had decided def·

about

w~ inte~te<l

soBiI;~~~YTI~l~E~sN~Ohn
r.;:arquand'B longest

fmest no~eJ. The scenes of . Mr.
Marquand s novel are chIefly
Bragg, :rt1assachusett.'!, New York
City, Southwestern ~onnecticut,
Hollyw~od, and WasJ;ington. The
story gtves ~ bro~ pl.cture of an
era b~c.a.use It be~ns In 1912 and
ends In 1?41. It IS the story of
Jeffrey WIlson, a boy fr0n.' a s~ll
New England town, aVIator In
World Wa; I, then. new~paper

~t8 ~~~~ro!~a~O~~e~:s~d:: ~:.pre.'s

as

in$;
we lay there, COld. streaks
of dav'rn qukklv hastl!nmg the
"zero-hour", wiil and I exchanged
a few last words. He ~old .me about
his freckled faced kid sISter and
how they used \:.0 fuss over who
would lick the candy pan. Told me
how he used to dread tha.t Sunday
tie. He laughted a little after that
and said he guess~d he was getting a little sentImental for a.

EASTERLY
PAINT STORE

ule may be worked out with the
Employment office in order to be
free during certain hours of the

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~d;'Y~';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::

~

SELECT YOUR CHRISTMAS NOW
STERLING SILVER, GOLD F1NISHED PINS
$2.95 to $19.75

PHONE 68
I '-:-_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiooiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..,
I;

In

n-earl~ ev

some good Amencana who didn't

ef~~I:~r:~c;ro:~_ ::~t ~wth;a£~e~t~ ~::t~II~:fO~! I

o t
fIrst a salesman,

en

Mana~~e:I~::!.sb :~~
m'the home offlce

1'-________..1

CAMPUSED? So What'
••
GET

C" P k
D I"
Ity ac age e I v e r y
TO DEUV£R THE LATE "SNACKS"
m. to It p. m.

8 a.
J. Hind'man, Prop.

PhoDe 480

. - 1---=--====--~-=:=:=-T

'-liiliiliiliiliiliiliiliiilli 1

He/e~ed

25c

:~~r~la~e °s~~~ ~;V~~ssc;:::r;= fig~:nt~:::'hiS boyish, dirty face I"_~';:;::::;':';';':;;'~~~~~~~';";:;;;;;~~"

. that he
a!n
Insurance busmess.
e m e life hl.s work, his worries, his
from a l~wly BRles- 8e~ch for securi.ty, his attempt to 1
\:.0 the top exe.cutlve of one adjust himself to changing times"
natioh's leading insurance and enVlronment It 19 thr storr of

~arl

about

I

When In
CARBONDALE

t older son, Jim, who was nineteen,

~n s::::~:~~ ~:~;:~ a;:~: ~~~~

FRESH ICE CREAM

i

"WE MAKE IT RIGHT"

t
I

Stay At

HOTEL ROBERTS

TRY OUR HOMEMADE FREEZER

I
!

!

Harbor The book IS mEllnly
Jeffr~y's relations With hIS

SEIBERTS DRUG STORE

!
t
i
i

Ii
I

!

It did not take hlS
long to recognize hiS kirk, Jeffrey began to reah:.::e that
N. E. Corner Square
P~ne 268
Innate executive abl,htles the United States would get into • • • • • • • •II~ +.g_~ _______ •_________ g___________ ~
1937, he wa5 ap~omted thewarihethoughthowlittletime
_ . _ _ _ ~_._

t

1

'C~~;'::yM~t~a;~L~~~s~~: ~:t:~:~~::~e~s:.abn:~h!i~o;oh=~I~_-_··_ _ _-_--~-_·---;
~ccording ~o actual sta- a mother too, find Jeffrey's views

:;::e:;~:~!~~~e lIS,"u'd~,"hn,Ql,,""1 :::::~: !~£:;;:';:;.'~~u:E ~::f:fS'!;'::!::~;::a~:~:
There is an excellent opportunity open to any girl who is interested in Kindergarten work. The
duties wQuld begin next termwith good pay. YOl,lr winter ~ched-

Yt'1I0W CAB

th:;;lld:;r~~oo:, ~~eSteven_

;:~~::itret~:n~~a:~ ~~~ono~~

I

is

ObVlO~SIY Insfup~r-II

the completion of hi.s col·

bud,

Marking, Marking-

I
S'lwus

.'

comes to be caressed ..
The flight of birds northward WIth
.
.
the coming of spring,
The .Infant mnOeerlce of SoOft, fuz· The shining of the rainbow after a
zy kittens. . .
sudden rain
Daydn.:aming at night, before an The hate-hin!,!, of' a fragile robin's
open fIre,
ef;'!!.
Scilfling and sket~hing in .the first Quite impartial and inclusive, it
deep snow of a WUlter'S mght . . .
~eeps on y~ a:ter year,
Lifetime after hfetune, century
The appearance of little bTotherafter century, marking time,

"Thanksgiving just doesn't seem like Thanksgiving
year" is. ~n oft·heard sentence from stydents, but
ThanksgIVIng to lIS only what we make It mean? III
philosophic's opinion, young students, as they grow
had even pOO~··1 al Government. 3 hrs. Dr. Swartz. or small comb>lt teams conslstlJ1.!';' older, lose the childish innocence and ecstatical enjoyment
.. . th.an the clement3l)' Wednesday 6;30 p. ffi.
of frQnl tWQ to a dozen men. Willi of national holidays as they become more conscious that
OJ),}, flf.L~(n or twenty Qf
2. History 436. Recent U,
my S(cond Scout in one of 'I the world
not all joy, and feel as though something"
g
promlsl.n sludentil of History. 3 hrs. Dr. Pitkin. Satur- those squads, A darned nice fel- were lacking for a perfect holiday_ Something actually wa5
ever aspired to.ll seCOn-ld<lY f):OO a, 01.
low too. Guess he had more mor·I Iacking j however, in the pa~t few years,. and that someat one tIme, and
.3 History 442 History of West 1nb, and principles than any man in thing was the unbroken famIly Now, agam, most of them
of that number e\- to 1848 3 hI'S Dl BlIggs..
~'lWD
t
"our squ(.Id He '1';3.$ not what you 1 WI II soon b
ecomeI
comp
e e
_
thelr gOa: I It s~:~19 00 a m
IWOUld call n brave man WIll hud - - - ----;-- - to. e leve
a I 4
SOCIOlogy 410 SOCial Re- a ,alue on hl~ hfe, but h~ W!1<l a Itowaros me and saId, "You know, : -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-;
search Metl,:tods 3 hrs Dr Petroff good soldier Wlth a real sense of RICk, somehow I feel so close to
re:"as~:oo~~,a :~:eldo e~~; MWTh 4 00 P m
I duty !lc t n cd of home a lot afld h.orne thl~ murillng' I Just kno'~
t.:d..d."
5 Commerce and BUSiness Ad I"n several occ!Unons Just before nn I 11 be gomg home
mlmstratlOn 475 Budget and Sy<> 'attack I'd see hIm praymg softly
The next 8(:c()nd the aIr "'!IS
Running All Points
registered as a freshman In I tem In BllI,mess OperatIOn
Dr I WIll always talked about gomg ~pht WIth tlie deafenmg roar of an I
C 1J
b
f d'
th t lRehn . 3 hrs. Saturday 1:00 p,m·lhome. Smd he kne,W he must be exploding German "8W' Our pia.
Quick, Reliable Service
o t~g~'e n:~ t~n hli~glikj:g
a "mamma's boy" 'cause he could- toon sergeant sent out word that I
to Southern the
L't I'et used to bem/! away from we were "moving up".
I poked
01.

1

yet they are a part of living;

i~: ~:Or':~~iI~: ::P:Yd;17~:t:e~o5e_

i

.
. !(continuation of course in fall ,but ~oDlpnny was moving" up for an-I
ed~~~t;~n ~~~l~~t:'~ Illew students e1i~;ble).
other ~tabbin~ blow at a Gerl~an ~hi~
C
.
Y V. Social SdO!Jllc""
Ipocket of res'stance. In this kmd Isn t
hlgh scll.~ol WhlCh Mr. I 1. Government 472. InternatlOn-1 of an attack men worked as s~u~ds I this
.

I

I

does Thanksgiving Day mean to you and to

. :v

I

,

What

GOING HOME

po:i~~e:~~ ~~~io~r~d~:~r2~n;~

I

Standing in the midst of a field of
goldenrod and -blnck·eyed susans Another inch is marked,. and .8
. _.
young ~tudent wnte~ hIS
name
The way baby Pat sucks her bottle In the Blue-book of Time by Hie I
dbcovery of (.I planet,
as she lies looking up at me with
her blltton~blue e'yea .. The illvention of a wondenul machine,
The talkative, curious, grown-up, The writing of a mysterious formladylike pernonality of a little
ula
eigbt-year-old girJ named Theresa The finding of a song in the
- . .
string's of an old violin,
Or the blending of tmted oils on
The shady greenness in flower
a square .piece of canvas.
shops, the stillness broken only by l
I

piano With melan·

Cob~en,

I

~tep.

~ho~~!n!r~~~

N. U.'s outstanding alumnus I der. Sattnday 9:30 a. m.

:;!

The crunch and crackle ~f fallen Of that countl'Y, th~t island~ or
brown leaves as I toss the nuts
even t.hat street In 11 barrlcadfrom the ground into a rough towed village
sack . . .
Where dead men lie sprawled in
The woodsy pungencc of pennycorners,
royal, . .
and Death lurk~ in every forward

The poetry of Carl Sandburg.

In

lWalis~

of
I
AmerlCan Fiction. Dr, SchlIel-

his origin in
a srr;alll
me? A big dinner, you say? Yes, that may be the first
, locate? on.IY f~fteen mll~s Peacock. Monday-Thursday 7:30
association that comes to mind. But a few days before
the university. t was III p. m.
__
Thanksgiving in the year 1945, many other pictures and
that ~r~
~~. a ~~~~ 4. :Spaniru: Sal. Seminar in a se- It was one of those damp, cold thoughts .enter-tho,~ghts of home, f~~ily-, close r~iat~v~8,
.
gu
l'
leered SpanIsh Author. 2 hrs. Dr. mornings in March :u; we lay and precIous memones that are familiar to every mdlVIdyears he~ce revo utwn- Davis. Saturday 11 :00 a. m.
alo
ide of a shatter
stone' uaJ.
.
Industry when IV. Phy.ical Science.,
.~
ed
Maybe the picture of a 'big turkey, dressing, mashed
. presldent of the Mu1. Mathematics
452. Founda- bUlldmg near Dortmund, Germany. potatoes, cranberries, aud pumpkin pie on a table around
Insurance Compan:, tions of the Calculus. 2 hrs. Dr, I Will and I laid about three feet which is seated a large group of chattering, smiling peo~
, Stev~nson, as he I.S'I}1CDaniel MWF 3;{)O p ,m,
apa.rt. Guess we should have been pIe indulging }n light hUmor is your picture. Or perhaps
known In Southern IlII·
2. Mathematics 4 flO. Modern Ge- farther due to the danger of us the smaIl family gathered more solemnly belongs to you.
endowed with ~he gift lometr y. 2 hrs. D,r. JWl·dy. Monday_I both" ettUt it" with one, sheil Outside, the anow may be falling gently and the cold is
. To say that hIS a~to- Wednesday 10 a m.
I
g
g
.
' stilL Or maybe the weather is clear, sunny. and frosty.
is a typical AmerlCaJl
3. Mathematics 505. Topics in but a fellow can r:-et mighty lone-I Well, anyhow, this is a t.ime when you rejoice in the
ould be !In e.:xagger- Modern Math. 2 hr~. Dr. Ma~'orllY when he may be drawing his knowledge of belonging somewhere, of having loved ones
'nd"",tim"';Qn of hIS ster!· und Dr. McDaniel Saturday n. ltI. kL>!t f~ breaths. You see, our I around you.

T?e bri~ht color, ,splashes made by It maTks another inch, and history
wmd-SWll'led skIrts and sweaters
is made by the gaining or loson a sunny October day ..
ing

lhill~~

i

gratified to learn that one of
I.

My garden filled with weeds, hum- Each time its hand moves the dis.ming insects, dipping butterfliea,
lance of a tiny inch,
hardy summer flowers, and roses Thousands die on battlefields in
--crisp, proud, sweet-smelling,
countries with strange and
beautiful pink r()ses _ ..
foreign names.

triekling water in a fish pool . . . : There are other

I
41

Ma~~ ::~~~~~\I~Zi~::: Will'~' ~. ETt~Hsh 5~8 .. Rise

by a narrow plot in
I love, . .
sOlne obscure potter's fieldThe smoky haze of a late Septem- The lives of both axe marked oI.;!
bel' evening •. ,
its faee.
Are

I

523. Legal Basis of ArnerEducation. 4 hrs. Dr. Lawson
1:00 p.m.
Ed. 526: Techniques and
in Individual Guidance.
'
Thalman Tuesday 1 p.m.
Hwna.nitioo
,
,
L English <114. Problelll.'> of 17th r
I Century. Dr. Power Thursday 6:30

LONE STAR
CAFE

in the Umted States knew before,

. .
d'
. IS m;eres~e

at

leastesi~c~~~~

P;;-

SO LITTLE TIME ia brilliant
satire, sparkling humor, with deep
seriousness behind them both. SO
LITTLE TIME is a picture of

th:

e AmerIca,
America .of. booms
h rary and depreSSIOns, of galCtlt~~ (.Ind
from sucPT.out- glooms. of isolatioOnists and inter-

1

'bmc~

I

SAME QUALITY FOgD!
Yow Business

Appreciat~

I

ed.

t~S ~~~:ti:~eal a;:d~W:O:"~d:W~"~':'·i.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i:;:-:i-iiii~1
- - -as

artiCI!e
and periodicals. He has
more graduating classof alumni
other man in the United

ventionists, between World War

WELCOME TO SNACK AND
DANCE AT

INDIAN SILVER BRACELETS
,2.95, $4.95 and up to $14.95

Carter's Caf¢

JOlINSON'S

At the Campus Galle

2 love!y heor. or
pjJJow$h~e$$175

THE llGYPTIAN
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Cross~Countrv

Maroons· Win Conference
.

De KALB HUSKIES IN ACTION

!

DeKalb Teachers Win

Dick Avis Places First,' !
Barfoot 3rd, Sheffer 5th!
,

",BOBM.DOWEll.

Dtops Southern Eleven

from I.I.A.C. Grid Title

I

Southern harriers romped to an easy victorMve)';

By JOHN B. HARRIS, Jr.

the hill and dale course at Illinois State N01'mal Univers'ity on Saturday. November 10. to walk off with their firstl~
I.I.A.C. championship.

Too much weight and height proved to be the downfall for the Southern Illinois Norma] Maroons who lost
~~o~~eof °l~\~m Illinois Teachers eleven of DeKalb by a

Competing in the conference meet for the first time
since 1939, the Maroon's five-man team won the confer,ence championship with 16 points. West.ern was second:

The defeat also knocked the Maroons out of the Illinais Intercollegiate Athletic Conference championship
after Southern topped the standings for several weeks. '

with 32 points, and State Normal finished third with 34 i
points.
Avia Tak~ Firat

Maroons Now Second Place
.
IlIil'!:0is Nprmal's 12-6. victory over Charleston placed
~no~~~t.nto fIrst place, with the Maroons now in the see-

Southern's Dick Avis, of Chicago, Illinois, walked
:away with individual honors by finishing first in the 3IA~
mi1e course with the time of 17 minutes and 35 seconds.
S()uthern's five-man team

Southern completed their conference gridiron season
with two wins, one loss and one tie. In non-league competition the Mal'oons won
----one ~ncounter and tied the I Br-E.alu Go To DeKaib

I

Physical Education

was composed of AVIS, HUItt

M

alden, M1SSOUl1, Meet Features
fHushed thud, Don
I
~h~f~el ?f Zelglel',. IJhnOls, Dance, Sport Feats I
flnlshlllg fIfth; Bob Smith of MaDemonstrations of women's 'I
1'.iss1l, Illinois, finishing sevcnth;ld,mce and sport activities were arand Charles Wittenborn of Steele- ranged as special intere5t features I
at the Illinois Associllt;ipn fori
ville, Dlinois finishing ninth.
.
.
Health, Ph)'sicsl EducatiOJl,< and
Top Pho~: Pete Pazulus o.f DeKalb Going ai'ound Southern's left side of the line
Conducted slmultaueously With I Recreation meeting at Southern for a short gam. Number one IS Gene StoUar, Maroon quarterback ready to make the
the.co~erence meet was the State I Illinois Normal Un.ivernity Satur_ltackle.
Invlta~\Onal meet. opeu ~o ~II col-idllr~ NQvember 17,
Lower Photo: Ralph Brink, Dumber 38 of Northern ready to receive pass.
!,~s~thestat~of!IIIl!OI~,
In!
. .
-"--'-----------;-~j~ match, Southern finished seC-I Dr. borothy ]Ja:les, aS8ocI~te
I
ond to Wheaton College, with professor of pbY51C~1 e~ucatlOn
Western winding up in third place.lf~r women at the Um~~rslty, preThc winner of this meet was Pink_!5Ided over these actiVities.
erton of Wheaton, with a time of
The program was.as follows:
16:56.6.
1 "Creati\"eA\}proochtoDancein
Ithe Elementary
School"-Elsa
,
,Twelve ba.!lketball players seekMaroon', Rut eNtn-Country Moet Schneider, assistant State director
i inl{ bertlls on this year's five are
This was the M~oo~'s first of health and physieal education.
lo\'er six foot Conch Glenn "Abe"

Balfoot of

who

~:s:~~:~~t~m:h~~;l~~~~l~nte~:~ an~P~~!~:"~~i~n~~~dlin~~:~

-~

:Martin. Sout'hern Illinoi5 Normal
team in this sport.
structor,
Carnpu5
Laboratory
By RICH .JACKSON
I VlliverBity baskethall coach snLeland P. Lingle, Southern mi_ISC~OOI' S: l. N. ~.
I
.
.
,nounced Saturday.
nois Normal
University track
Teaching SOCial Dance Thru
Basketball prachce has begun III earnest here
at Returning lettermen towerin!;;"
coach su;ted the victory was a wr- the Folk Dance Program"-Evelyn Southern. Coach "Abe" M!lrtin ~as rounded up a hardy over thc 51X foot mark are Don
pri!le as Illinois Normal was fav- Triplett, Wnshlngton University, tro~pe of. some 35 spheroid asp~rants, ~vho h~ve been Schdfel', Sam Milosevich, Dick
orea to win the meeL
_
St. Louis, Missouri.
~cnmmagmg among themsel~es m practice sessions dur- Hannon and Dlck Foley.
0 h"
k' .
Normal defeated the We tern 1 "G.A.A. in IIlinois"-Geruldine Img the past week, sharpemng themselves for the MaIllinois Teachers College Ha:ners R~~nert, State Secre~ of G.A.A. i roons' first battle December 4, against the Onized Club of \"'110 \~~ ~~~~'~('r:e~f \~:'" ~~:~~~,,~~

a:

~~h:l d~:~dm:=~~r~~u~~:r~e~~ ~~~ IRU1!asl~~:~;I:eUl~~r:,a~n~01:~h~: :~:::'ar "Reconversion" I
-- I;:~~lzz~~u:5~t;~~ts~r~.fe~~o~~f phys· : Prob:ems .
I '

tested.

;I:,'a'l\ htlp, Ce.l1::h :darllll

Op,n to all women int@ft,tl!d:

i

::c~::::~~, phJ:~~al ~:~:~;:~!~~t;~~~: I~l il't'~\ l~l~'H~I~:·I~·ltll~II.\t~~\:: ;;~:

Log u e

\~~re.

\ ith

squ,,: I

\'11

"

['he SpOl': lIng
IvillI
.

t •

he- 1( •.1 ,j!,

held In the afternoon
1'30

hI' 19!-I I
all ablll)(l-'

•

V rS.Itv

II H"h! Wlfl~ a" th~y blanked th~ !\'rrted for the I',,!t'll point.

,I. :;',":::(:''''O~;''l~':'' ~'~I~J~);::~l~I~~:~ ~~""'t~I~,li:d.2~r:\:e;~~~~v~~·te~"t~.~:~! en~~~e i~l"thoeOI~:n:~r:e;:I~~: ~:r~~:

- ; ;'.
I
It.'. ';lc.\, I ,,!, ,\1> \ lntJn :lnd 1(0) ~." t :nti I."n~hflm makmg: a tally I butti
:,.!g.,Jale of flec;oto.
e.. 1, .... t.l " half tlll.e m"r~m of, th "

H€,"II'nlflt; leU .. IIIl('tl UI~ (.)"p,·Lt,.d (,> put It I~to the rag-t. Suva end10 I (' I,,'] d pn"_'( d to I \.alll thell' :d the SCOI m~ ,as ~Iw ~hOl the ball
,'O .... I<'II' lilt'; h.J.d on thE' I"Bt ,nto the goalie i- {'a~('.
I

UHIGH DEFEATS

ju~t mls~ed
. h'

,

a long. pass on
'<1 I

,'-.11',

"a~e

fne.

Lh':'lr 0W'nlllg' b""ketlt ... h
\)ecemlwr of

~IlCOllnte,

Imemen Dd\.alb would ha . .-e
five or six touchdowns.

R£').BLUE
1!ill§ilIililffi§Iml~rE~~Hm~
Two horlipy team' ('"<lpt3lned b)
I' Hart and Clm battlcd to a
nODc.~ns
thr .. e·three tie la~t Thur:>~ay eve-I

K

th:.

ULK

I

Cniv, rHlt~ high school ba~ket.! ~:t::I~~~~ •• t ~~ll ';'~~llrIC::.u,~1 ~;; I~~(' ~ 'l:"~I~hE'd ,the Maroon's hopes.
EUgl"IW U""dson fOI'mer Hnl'
At t~l{'. end ~f
fnost h~lf I
Iba\l team opened its season with ;er of' 0111-; five ball J:'ame~ whd(' I j'oolha,l. ~1l'lol'l('s were a(·I.llf~·- !I~"uq.; h'rh ~,hool ba~b.tb"Jl st.J1 tin. Ite~~ \~.ele :e~dm.~,"lth a ~hlee
THE AT R E
:l 41·12 victory Frida~' night in a· winnin;.: 1:('
I d Q. p, . ..,.rkan~as Sta.te, IllinOIS ,_ "x!' !'! .1 I" Ul ... I'I};' he:p t"
<J
.,co.e. H<ll: ~LIl,tP.d the .cor~ i
CAJ'tBONDALE., ILLINOIS
cRJ,!"e encounter plaYl'd 011. the win·~
"
.11 l , .. ,l"J'
We5tel'll 1111- .)Out!Jelll Ihl.< ~"ilwn.
Da\IJ.,on, 111.- .,llh H<:>rn ~(orln~ ImmedL3tc I Cant. Sat. and Sunday from
c ""

THE A T R E I ne~l.e::~~Il~

a tight

defen~l'

Fr~t~:;nb:;::~:\~;~:H :;a part I'" .;.:"~~ ~~')!:i::::t Mi~~oUI~j ;~:~~:~~: ~\U~II~~~l Il!,;~:'~;~I~'~O~~~~~ ~~,n~~·v;~:.~ \"'!~;l:·;:a;::~;~~.~ll~le"~~lt~::n~ ~

the:

Sun.

&

~::.,P·N::.

;~dhi:f\~:ef:~~J ;,~~~' :."~d :,' ~~: '~:~;:;,.:~iln:"D;~:~:;~' J"::n ~:,:: o::~:<::< I~:~:;'I:: a,""," e" !:~~~~:",;:: ';,~;,;:~:,:so:;df:~: ::.','",'1:: ;~~'~.;";:~;, ~"U:h:'I::~~ i \V'.lil~~nBGl~x~~~

.

m. I h·df maintilined a 23·2 ild\"anta~c. ningham, and Carl Birkner,
: The winner); ront'nued their: freshmen.

lhii!'~ ~eol'~)~ ~ethod

Su.n. and MOD., Nov. 18·19

~i:e~a r.¥:CI~:: and

iJl

th~

third

:::~~~'~:,~n~:n~7:i~ ~~,:~:

THE GREAT
JOHN L

I

I

s~na~:rsS"an

The S"b..dul

'D;"mb;;",d

I~

l

i·----·----- -.-

Tues. & Wed., Nov. 20_21

I

Ginger Rogers and
Joseph Cott~~

ENJOY

BILLIARDS

I'LL BE SEEING
,
YOU

;;11 'J{,,)!,emtnt held the Southcl1l JIll' '''"i!ll~On, 01 haskt'lball while \n tlll' .. I,u·e \\'a.· no more "("orm" ,untl
nOI" eleven to i\ 6-6 tie, while in I AmI' J FOI'l"e~.
(,',. nucldle of the .lIb t ~:.:If ~" Le-!

\

CI"b .. '

:;~~~, ~~:~~ ,

of the winners led
in sl!orinl!: with tcn points, while 110
Toler of Cobden, was high for the 115
~losers with eight.
119

News and Novelty

:~OnfelenC~

competition the East.:

Second LIeut. Nick :"Ililosevirh of

':~',\ !~~;.: ;~~e~Y~~~ st;~~'n~~

the

~

H,~:;:·::~'.~;:,:~r~h,:7h,;:II~:~u;! i :~;",,;:~n~,:~:::;,, '~,:}'~~~~~ ~,~ .,;~~'t~:";~;:t~: :: ~I,',',:'p~~:::~~~ I

T~:~:: Baaketba1I'

~;~0~e:~~~e;:7n s~~~;~e m una. ;~~l :~:;t:h~~:. t~~e R~~~e!n h~e:;1
is now under I Gene Stollar participated. in' l'l\t olto: (.Olrtt now, but they hn"e
:

18-19

BEST FOOT
FORWARD
Sews and Cartoon

Tlte"D~u~:~~a~:;~ 20·21

BOWling Green, Ky .. There i Ellsketba.ll season
Vit'ginia Gl'ey and
Loyola University, La. Here I":·a),. This year the Maroons have three sea.<-ons of b.a.!Oketball. wh'l~ a 'fI.P. games to pIa). Eao;:h te.am Donald Cook
Evansville College...... Therel'~lx lettermen returning from last mEmuer of the Pmckneynlle hlgh'~t.!1 is 'n the runnmg: fpr first
tn
21
Arkansas State . . . Here year's team, whieh won 16 games, ,school squad. One Of. Stotlar'll pt..':<'.
Blonde Ransom
1\.,.lnle I05ing seven.
!hlg'!l sl;1lool ba5ketball rivals was
aJ"LO
January.
. I Last year the Maroon's had a six lJ~un ('unninghnm, formerly a I
II
K
d
5
Murray, h.y ....... Metro poI19
h'
.
Imemuel' of the Anna·Jonesboro'
II ~~lr BI:O~~~r an
112
HI. State Nor~al
.. There ~~m;~:lt~~~ ~e:t~~dt~: tC;:fer:i::~ hIgh sdoool cage squad. Stot?ar I
16
Charleston State
. ..Here I
land Cunn.ng-ham are now seekmg I
,I
in
Eyansvl.lle College
Herel~:g~!::%esI~i~:~st~e:S:hoe~:da~~;b<:11;h~ on the Southern IllillQis:
I!'I
Jungle Captive
118
122
Cape Girardeau ......... Here ;!rq::<1tion and the Nolthern llli. ~'QlIllal
l'niversity
basketball:
Run. & Fri., Nov. 22.23
26
Western StateTeach.Therei,.lIi~ TeaeheN; five.
Itedm.
'
Don Ameche and
February
: Xon-confe\'cnce games were lost
Coach Glenn "Abe" .Martin wi.1I I
II Dana Andrews
1
Charle5ton State
There I 0 .MuJ'l·ay, Kentucky, Tealhers ha\'e plenty of S.Ubstltutes thiS,
I 2
DeKalb State
T. here II ';o:!c~'.; Eva?~\'iUe, Indiana, COl_!5eason. La.~t. y~al Southern h:1I1 :
WING AND A
9
Ill. State Nonnal
.: Here W:L'; Gupe GI:·al·deau, MissourI, one good flhlt five, but lacked re- ,

II

BOWL FOR

I'

1

AND

POOL

"All Star Musicill Revue"
Thun. & Fr-i., Nov. 22_23

AT

C ho d I
ar n a e
Billiard Parlor

John Garfield and
Eleanor Parker

1

~h~ili~eR~:~l;;ds and

f.

I

CARBQNDALE

in

THREE IS A
FAMILy

_..... :Cvtoou. aDd Comedy.

12e-BGe at 0.11 times

~--------.'

Company

Cape Girardeau.
.There
nile!'» CollEge. !!:astern, Ken- .Hat"ernents.
,I
WD"K",'lbStaS'~_ TTe,""hh· . . Here tueky Teachers College and Loy- D~le Houghland, foot~all stu- I B()wling makes new
Herel"a unlvers.ty of New Orleans, den nHlnager Ilnd now strIVing for I fnends and many happy
I~o ..JlsJana
h
b
k
b
II
a posltl(ln on teas et a team IS I
EDUCATION TIMF
1 1m.\. A A's are sure loadmg xpected to don khaki very short
expenences

. . . . .,

(continued from paJe 1)

I

u~: o~xatll:~~~t~eS;e::~m~~:.a~ ~uct~OIlUg:~;:I~ata;~:! ~~~IO~~:~

I~~t y~~:~ser~~~;. a;e~e~:eersD:! ~':~ber 3, and IS now wmtmg for

risburg, last Friday, Nov. 16.
Special music was pre£ented by Sheffer, Som

~:~:~~@ fl~n~n~:~~~da~:.PhO~~~~~ ~~~e~~ti,

Mno~evich,

Leedio

John Corn, hefty tackle on this,

Dick Harmon and Dick

~;;~~. ~~~~~b:~O~~I!i:'~: w~oa~; i

was furnished by
The Onized fi"e of Alton, is
freshmnn of r llOl'ted to have a strong basket~al'hon Ide. Kay Ingram mnde the Jail team thi.j :season. Southern is
:._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...l.lannounc·ments.
schedulcd to meet this dub in

(!:!pected to report to the Armed!
Forces in thl" near future. Corn
also passed hi5 pre-induction phys- j
iealex8l11inationNovember3.
I

Glas.s & Glazing

PLEASANT I
MEMORIES

'"

PRAYER

I

Paint & Wallpapm-

I

i

k: ~~~~~::===::::'12
i~63

•
N
• ews an d Film V<!d~il
' ,
-'=:CC:=-:"::::'--'..='--'.._~i
Saturclay, Noy. 24
.'~

Tax Inc!.

( •. 11 l~llkner, o! llllck

I

CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS

Adm.

I

l",

1."I,d.I:',

COBDEN 41-12

II
U

o

placeNorthern chalked. up their secIII the fo~rth
D. Hart started. the Winners on quarter after 11 "5·yard sustamed
ithe,r road to VI('tory"w.ith Crum-Idrive when Hatt tossed a ten-yard
fo~lowmg up With th.e.tYlllg 5~ores. ,pass to Ralph Brink, end, who was
With less than a ml.nu~e to go, i1l thf> =d zone.
Turner made the wmnlng goals. Southern scored late in the last
for thE' Reds.
ipcl'lod when Gene Stotlar, Maroon
secutive goals by Suva atJd Long

~;a:jl:~~:. ';;:;~~~I'e ~I:~~~~b:nh~~l·~a~.: BLUE-WHI~::lr record clean of :~~;:~e:b~~I~'C~'~~~ So~t~:;~e~~
- II"btIl'IC ]("b<'l'\ 11,,\ Ilbon of, Cal' 10f
Whites mad,. it two, ~:~~n\~·h~I;.~:~n ~~:I~~d t~:~c. (.~~~

ity campus for this me:tin;:verl' I~er\'('~ \\1'11' hard to ~(\t.
I'Qvthlll .o;o:.'son With four "'11:>,
_
__
I rte ,d~ \0 <;ee a<'llOl, lor the Ma- \ wo t,~,.. "nl1 one dlf at. In confel FOR D:l.>':CI';S AXD .-\1.1.
rUJIl' tid;' ,(':'1\' ~ the entire 1!J4.l ell, e l'ompetlt on the .\laroons won
SOCIAL OC(,A.sION~.
If.,fst fi~o of, S~m 1\.• 1iIOS~ViCh, Don b,u g'a!1l~~ tit'd one and lo.st Olll'.
,Tel. l027K or 6"''''
Sheffel, DICK I ole", UIC.{ Hannon
:)outhcI'n hud ho~es of lin unde\0....,;..._ _ _ _ _-.:
al:d . Lc('.dlo_ C"but,tL Bt'sid~s thelfeatcd g:ndilon season. ;o.Jorthem
,
abo\e I~,t('.m:". ~oa.ch Martin ha~ Teachers of DeKalb, how,ver. diI

in
PRIDE OF THE
MARINES

i~~U!hd :~eth:l~~~:~ ~~;l~::~o~~ ~;~:d ~:n~X!:rt::i~t. end,

Iw~re the only scores bY,the losers. ond marker early

1 ..

RENTED

p.

I

!

~~~f~::~; :~:,~~::;, ~::~:~~ :~: !~;:~;, ,: ';"'" ."hE;,~~ i:~~\,~I! L"~;;:':-;;:::O":"/':~;h":":~;:: :;: :"" '/, :~::::~::·:,,'~i"~~:',":::E ;I~" ;' ',:;:;:,;:~~E;i:'::'f~~:r;:~?~ !;;:!::fh0";:~:::;E:h~~1~~~;

Sound Equipment

Cou·t. Daily hom 2:30

It.hil'd

Basketball Season
'SIX-FOOT'ERS
' W A A Nt'UTS
SEEK
CAGE
BERTHS
I
-- 0 pens Decem b er 4th. ,
I
N.Illeteen Games B00k e d

I

:IOU NOS E R V 1 C E

othel.
The HUlIkie5 midway in tht
DeKalb's victory was the
period were stopped on the
second ill a row oyer South· one Y:ll'd line by the fi~ht'ng Ma.
PIn in football ('ompetitioll. roon JillC lind later in the same
Last year the JliIaroons were :y.uurter wel'c stopped 011 Southnosedlut by NOl't~ern 1::1-12, with 1<'I'n'5 thr~p-}'ard marker. At t.hi:;
I the l'IIar~ons l~~dmg the confer. "tage of the game the breaks were
enct' unlll the tlnal game.
I ngail1l,t the Maroons. Leedio CaAfter battling- the DeKalh Husk· I butti. Mal'oon end, dropped a De
i,:s on fairly even terms during the Kalb pass on the two yard mark~u'St hal~, the Maroons wilted late er: H.ad Cabutti held the ball, he
In the third period when the HUSk-I n:,ght 'have ran the length of the
'I".s scored their initial touchdown. f;eld. for a touchdown as no De
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . __
Kalbplayerswerenearhim.How_
ever, Cabuttl should be given great
IPl'aISe as he played a bang-up deI
•••
L"I
fensive game.
This proved \.00 tough for the
RED-WHITE
. .
ligh~r Southern line and DeKalb
l"llav~ryfastandexe't.mgg~e pushed over their initial touchdown
the Reds handed the WhItes theIr late in the thin! when Richard PiIfirst defeat in .thl' tournament, att, Huskie halfback, went over
IWednesday e\'e~mg. rt look~d as from the eight-yard stripe. Tel'-

1ro:'nd
Nant'y

:"!I!IS'C

S~htJeider.

I

;1

MusicaJ
S.,u,'~,. NoY. 24
=
Raben Mitchum
and
Barbara Hale

.·1

!
'1

WEST

CON GRES S II
BOWI)NG I Week
I A1Ir~
L1illL.l

I

OF Ti:'IE

PECAS' ""
Canoon and Serial

~018

daYII
.open 6:45.
Show.....
~.... a t 1 ;
00.
AdllL 12c·26c at. all times tax
,
Ilinclnded

~f******$***m-J&rd

